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TO ME. AND MRS. COOHEL ON THEIR "How ?" "Where ?" "When never seen one, however, nor heard before I heard the tinkling of sleigh-
GOLDEN WEDDING DAY. was it ?" questioned two or three of any one being injured by them bells, and soon discerned some nue

of the now interested group. hereabouts ; and I knew that wolves coming toward me. I surmised iz
"Well, I'll tell you about it right are too cowardly to attack any one a minnte that it must be the doe-

from the beginning," said Mr. Ma- unless they are in a pack, or liter- tor, and I was right. I called out
ally starving to death. But as the to him to be on the alert, and When
noise of those brutes grew he came near the wolves they did
nearer and nearer I must say not seem to know whether to leave
I became a little nervous, their horrid feast and start for the
for I thought a pack of them were woods, or to try their teeth on him.

Not being half satisfied, and being
disturbed, they concluded to do the
latter and bolted for the doctor.
But he had heard ine call, for he
instantly whipped out a revolver
and fired twice at the nearest one,
which rolled over in the snow fatal-
ly wounded. The other savage
brute now turned and fled, the doc-
tor letting off two charges at him as
he disappeared in the woods.
"Well, that ended my adventure,

children. I have always been very
thankful that the weather was such
as it was that night, for if it had
not been snowing and drifting

with would not have taken the shovej
with me. and nothing in the world

it was useless for me to try and out- could have saved my life if I had
race them, and that I must do not had it when 1 was throwr. out

• something else to defend myself. of the sleigh.
"The bloodthirsty animals were "I got down from the tree and

now within thirty yards of me. I
could see their eyes glisten, and
they were froshing at the mouth
like mad dogs.
"Thinking to keep ,them back

for a time, I threw out' my "robe.
Two of the ravenous creatures
stopped to devour it, but the third
kept on pursuing me. In a second :
or so he was right at the back of :
the sleigh, and I saw that in anoth-
er instant he would be right in the

drank a cup of hot coffee, and pre- box, if I did not do something to
pared myself for the twelve-mile prevent him. •
drive to Sussex, which was then the "I threw the reins ozer the dash.
nearest. point where medical assis- board and grabbed my shovel,
twice cenld be had, which was the only weapon I had,
" 'Von had better take the shov- and, standing in front of the seat

el with you, John, for you'll need with my back to the horse, I deter-
it if it keeps on drifting like this,' mined to knock the persistent brute
said father, as I left the house to dowq the moment be came within

• go down to the barn. 'And go by my reach. He did make a spring,
the old wood road, for it's not like- and actually caught hold of the
ly to be drifted as much as the the back of the sleigh with his fore-

sleep in?and a comfortable place toother, he called from the doorway. feet. I raised the shovel and aimed
sit in.
So do they! see that they have

them.
You 11 like water to drink.
No 40 they! and they do not like

dirty stale water any better thou
you do.
You like exercise and something

to occcupy your mind.
So do they ! keep them scratch-

ing.
You are willing to pay for all the

comforts you enjoy.
So are they and they will pay

royally for them. The more com-
forts, the more pay.
Yo li like a variety of food, "var-

iety is the spice of life." •
So do they! don't feed them one

thing all the time, they like some
"spice of life" as well as you do.--
MRS. J, 13, K. in the ,ilfarylaad
Farmer.

DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge.—Hon. James McSherry.
Associate Jadges.—Elon. John T. Vinson
.a,ud Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—glw. S. Eichelberger.
C`co.k of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons....

Orphan's Court. "s1

gen.—Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register ,)f Weils.—Ilamilton Lindsay.
County Commissioners.—Eugene L. Derr,
David Fisher, Josiah Englar, John P.
Junes, Jonathan Biser. *

Sheriff .—Otho : Gayer.
T‘te-Ctineeter.—Charles F. Rowe.
Surszl pr.—William H. Hilleary.
• C immissionera.—Samuel Dutrow,

Herman L. Rdutzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

E.eaminer.—Glenn H. Worthington.
Emmitsburg Distract.

Notary Public—Paul Motter.
Justices of the Peace—Henry Stokes, Jas.
K aouif, Jas. F. Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.

Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—W. P. Nunemaker, Abra-
ham Hahn.

Sel&P)1. Tr ustees. —Joseph Waddles, Jos-
eph A. Baker.

Burgess.—William G. Blair.
To ea Commissioners.—Joseph Snouffer,
Jas. 0. Hopp, Oscar L. Fraley, P. D.

isirence, Francis A. Maxell, Michael
Hoke.

Tomo, C"nsta,ble—William II. Ashbaugh.
Tax Cillector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.

Er. Lutheran Church.
pastor.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Ser V ices
ev.fy Sunday, morning and even-
ing at 9 o'clock, a. m., and 7:30
o'clock, p. in., respectively. Wednes-
day eve id lectures 7:30 o'clock, p.m.
Samlay Sthool at 1 o'clock, p.

Church of the Incarnation, (Reformed.)
Pastor.—Itev. U. H. Heilman. Services

every Sun lay morning at 10:30 o'clock
ant every other Sunday evening at
7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-
ture at 7 o'clock. Sunday School,
8.1 a lay morning at 9.4 o'clock.

Presbyterian. Church.
Pastor.—Rev. Win. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. m:, and every other Sunday
evening, at 7+ o'clock, p. M. \relines- ,
day evening lectures at 7+ o'clock.
S tally School at 9 o'clock, a. m.
Prayer 'Meeting every Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic.)
Pastor.—Rev. II. F. White. First Mass
7 o'clock, a, in., second mass 10 o'clock,
a. in.; Vesliers 3 o'clock, p. au.
da'y S.diool, at 2 o'clock, p.

Epi.scop:11 Church.

Pastor.—R J. F. F. Gray. Services
every other Sunday afternoon at 3
o`cl,ick. Prayer meeting every other ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
S.uiUy evening at 7:1- o'clock. Wedn- FLU:1tEW/1i (TEN, MD.
eilay evening prayer meeting at 7+ OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
o'clock. bl:inlay School 8 o'clock, a. Court House.—Being tin State's Attor-
in. Class sseeting every other Sunday ney for the County does not interfere
at 2 o'clock, p.iii. with my attending to civil practice.

MAILS.
Arrire.

Through from Baltimore 11:20, a. m.,
Way from Baltimore, 7:15, p. in., Ha-
gerstown, 7:15, p. m., Rocky Ridge, 

NOTARY PUBLIC.
EMMITSBURG, MD.

7:15, p. m., Motter's, 11:20,
Fre 1,,,rielt, 11:20, a. in., and 7:15, p.m., • Respectfully offers his services to all per-
Gettysburg, 4:00, p. in. sous having business to attend to in his

Depart. I line. Can be found at all times at the

inimore, Way 8:10. a. in., Mechanics- 
CunomieLE Office.

town and Hagerstown., 6:30, p. n-L, • •
Hanover, Lancaster and Harrisburg,
8: a. m., Ricky Ridge, 8:10, a.
Baltimore, (closed) 2:42, p. in., Fred- '
crick, 2:42, p. m., Motter's, and Mt.

Mary's, 2:42, p. m., Gettysburg,
8:00, a. m.
0.fice hours from 7 o'clock, a. m., to

8:30,p. m.

I. S. ANNAN.

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Carpets,
Oil Cloth,

J. C. ANNAN.

Groceries,
aueensware,

Woodenware,
Iron & Nails.

GLASS, PAINTS AND OILS.

Ready Made Clothing.
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Rims, Spokes and Shafts

Come where you can buy Anything you want.

WILL \OT BE IllallS01,11.
S. ANNAN & BRO.,

B. W. Corner Public Square.

SOCIETIES,
Mtssasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
day evening, 8th Run. Officers:
Prophet, J. H. T. Webb; Sack. Dr, J.
\V. Reigle ; Sen. Sag. E. M. Klinedenst ;
Jun. Sag. M. F. Shut!; C. of R. Jno. F.
'Adelsberger ; K. of W., C. S. Zeck ; Dr.
J. W. Reigle, E C. Wenscblief and J.
B. T. Webb, Trustees ; Geo. G. Byers,
Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

F. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice-
President, J no. Byrne; Secretary, Geo.
f•3eybold ; Treasurer, Jno. M. Stouter.
Meets the fourth Sunday of each month
in S. R. Grinder's building, West main
street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.

Commander, Maj. 0. A. Hornet; Sen-
ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter; Chaplain, Wm. H. Baker;
4,uartermaster, Abraham Merring ; M-
eer of the Day, Win. A. Fraley ; Officer
4of the Guard, Samuel D. Waggaman ;
Surgeon, John Shank; Council Admin-
istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
and John H. Shields;  Delegate to State
yneamptnent, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-
nate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of
each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
X. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.
T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bushman ;
2nd Lieut., Michael Hoke.

Enimit Building Association.

Pres't. F. A. Adelsberser ; Sect'y. Ed.
H. Rowe; Treasurer, Uno. F. Hopp;
Directors, D. Lawrence, N, Baker, S. R.
Orinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Association.—President, James F.
Hickey; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri
gan; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Oeo. T. Gelwicks ; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,
H. 'G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
(Seltzer, 4.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks.

Ciairese Beading Agsociation.—Prest.,
V. Rowe; Vice-Prest., C. C. Kretzer ;
Sec., F. A. Adelsberger ; Treas., Paul
Metter; Directors, F. A. Adelsberger,
C. C. Kretzer, Jas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke,
Paul Matter, V. E. Rowe, Jos. E. Hoke,
Jas. F. Hickey. •

Emmitaberg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. L. M.

Molter ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
L. M. Motter, 0. X. Horner, .T. Thos.
tifrolwicks., E. R. Zimmerman, I. S. An-

g. Rowe, Nickolas 13.ith,ker,

11. CLAY ANDEIte,,D.D.S. FRANK K. WHITE, D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,

SURGEON DENTISTS,
MEciumcsTowx, Mr.

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Pthd Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following, appointments
will be promptly kept :—
EMMITSBURG, at the Emniit House—
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. june12y

Edward S. Eichelberger,

dec 9-tf.

PAUL MOTTER,

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONTWCTED Sy THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TmiNts--Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

UNION FOUNDRY
' AND

MACHINE -WORKS!
(PAMFEL'S OLD FOUNDRY.)

FREDERICK, MD.

. The undersigned, having purchased the
foundry of the late Henry Pampel, which
was established over half a century ago,
have completely refitted and remodeled the
plant, and are now turning out work of the
most improved and modern patterns. The

ic I 11.."0131-t.A.T.ElLS

SELF FEEDING EGG STOVE, IMP'D.
a specialty; the old reliable

TEN-PLATE STOVE
none better, and

THE FAMOUS PILOT COOK STOVE
now in universal use. All at reduced prices

and improved patterns, The

"Funkstown" and Other Plows,
All kinds of MILL GEARING /IND

FARMERS' MACHINERY. Kettles, cel.
lar doors and grating. Repairing of stoves,
furnaces and agricultural implements and
machine work in all its branches executed
by competent and skilled mechanics.
Highest cash prices paid for old iron. We
are determined to maintain the far-famed
reputation which this foundry has enjoyed
for fifty years, and, knowing that the pub-
lic is well acquainted with its merit, we
respectfully solicit its patronage.

C. F. MARKELL,
june 1-1y. Wm. WILCOXEN.

TOP. LOO
I have just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for har-
vest and medical purposes, distilled by
the well-known William Foust, at Glen
Rock, York county, Pa., whose distil-
lery was established in 1836. This
Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
pure. Doctors recommend it as the
best for medical purposes. Have high
and low prices. Give me a call before
buying elsewherp and be convinced.
feb T•tt OW, GING4II.

CAUTION Take no shoes tildes'
W. L. Douglas' name and
price arc stamped on the

bottom. If the dealer cannot supply you, I
send direct to factory, enclosing advertised
prise.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE CENTFLCAIEN.
Fine Calf, Heavy Laced Grain and Creed-
moor Watorproof.

Befit In the world. Examine his
it.00 GENUINE HAN

.00 HAND-SEWED WELI: SHOE.
D-SEWED SHOE.

3.50 pol.rcii AND FAR5111114' SHOE.

r2aw EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.2.25 & 102 IYORKING5IEN'S 5110ES.
.00 and K1.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.
AU made in Congress. Dutton and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES Litals.
81.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.

Best Material. Best Style. Best pitting.
W. L. Douglas. Brockton. Mass. Sold by

JAS. A. ItCWE a SON,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 yea r&

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.
Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE ct.; CO.,
22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july. 5-1y.

I SHOULD SMILE.

yES ! see my two teeth, plat came so
easy I didn't know it. DR. Flom-

NEY'S TEETHING SYAEP Will relieve Colic,
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhcea and
Cholera Infantum.
Once used you will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts,
per bottle. Prepared only by DR. D.
FAHRNEY St SON, HAGERSTOWN, MD.
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents. •

.T-CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

WATC-11C--UNSI

'1-EfiLlf..3.-$1.c0 a Year in Advance.

No. 42.

[The following poem was written by
Miss Alice M. Seabrook, of this vicinity,
now a teacher in the Indian School at
Carlisle, Pa. It was read by her at the
Golden Wedding Celebration of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Cochel. in Greenford,
Ohio, on the third inst., and which was
noticed in these columns last week.)

A half a century of years
Have passed since that March night,

W hen, without trembling, without fears,

You pledged in marriage rite
Your loving hearts and honest hands
Fortune more fair than gold or lands.

Your vows of faith that then you made
Were kept in deed and truth,

True love, for you could never fade,
But brighter grew from youth ;

So side by side you worked in love,
Blessed by the Father from above.

Five noble sons, a daughter fair,
He gave into your keeping ;

"Take these, for me to train and care,

A harvest for my reaping."
And nobly has the charge He made
Been kept by you, on whom 'twas laid.

So day by day the years rolled on,
Each bringing joy and grief ;

Each fraught with sunshine and
gloom,

Burdens am) sweet relief.
But clouded was your sky, or clear,
Your love and faith but grew mole dear.

Awl now your friends from East and

West,
From North and Son t1, are here,

Within your home awhile to rest,
And share -your welcome cheer.

Anil as they crowd around, they say,
This is your Golden Wedding day.

e wish for you that many more
Be to this fifty given

Ea,li one a step up to the door
That opens into heaven.

God's loving hand still' leads you on
As in. the years gone by He's done,

A mid comfort you as Time rolls on,

Until you dWell with Him at Home.
111.MINNk. 

SAVED BY A SHOVEL
IIE:CRY 0. JACKSON.

It was a will January night.

; The snow was flying thick and fast,

, and the wind went wistling round

the corners of the old Mason farm-

house, rattling the blinds and doors
in a way which seemed to say. "Let

me in, or I'll break through." In-

deed, it carried oat its seeming
threat, for bang ! went one of the
blinds Rutting the side of the house

causing the occupants of the room,

a group of boys and girls, to ex-
claim, "What's that ?"
"Don't be alarme I, children ;

it's only one of the blinds blown

down," said Mr. Mason, who en-

tered the room at that moment.

"I'll soon fix it tip again," and he

put on his cap and mar; and went
oat in the storm.

It had been Gracie Mason's
birthday, and she had invited some

of her friends to spend the day
with her. The party had intended

to break up before dark ; but by
noon snow began to fall heavily,
and now a regular blizzard was rag-
ing without, so that it was imp-os-
sible for the younger ones who lived
at a distance to get home. Moth-
erly Mrs. Mason would not let them

attempt to face the storm, but in-

sisted on their remaining over night,
or until some one came for them.

They were now gathered around
the old-fashioned hearth,—which

is so uncommon, in our modern

farm-bous.s —p'ayii,g games, and
roasting chestnuts and apples by
wholesale.
"Whew ! but it's ar awful night

out," exclaimed Mr. Mason, return-
ing with a log of wood to replenish
the fire.

After poking the hot coals, and
placing the log to his satisfaction,
he drew up histirm-chair and seat-
ed himself amongst the juveniles.

'"I'en cents to the one that will
tell me what this is the skin of,"
he said, pointing to a-worn, grayish
hide at his feet.
"Fox !" "Deer !" "Polecat !"

"Wolf !" "Dog !" chimed in eaeh
one eagerly.
"Teddy has it," said Mr. Mason,

drawing it dime from his pocket and
handing it to him. "It's a wolf-
skin, or rather was one originally,
but it's so old and worn, I don't
wonder you were not able to guess
better."i,,p

you shoot the wolf, Uncle
John ?" asked the winner of the
prize,
"No ; but I killed his mate, and

a tough time I I•nol doing it, too.
l'ye the scar on my leg yet, where
be bit rue,"

son, thrusting his hands in his
pockets. "It was just such a
stormy mght•as this, some twenty
years or more ago, that I was sitting
in this very room reading, or rather
dozing over a newspaper. The
winter was very severe that year ;
in fact, it stormed almost every day
through the months ofJanuary and
February.
"We were having a good deal of

sickness in the house. Mother had
been ailing all winter, but she
thought doctors were a humbug,
and doctored herself with thorongh-
wort and other herbs, but with
very little effect, for she seemed
steadily to grow worse. Father,
too, was troubled with chronic
rheumatism and did not 'get
around' much all that winter. I
was taking it easy here, as I was
saying, when my father entered the
room. 'John, said he, 'your moth-
er has been taken with one of those
bad spells again, and I'm going for
the doctor, whether she likes it or
not. Hitch Prince to the cutter
and I'll start before the roads get
entirely blocked up.'
" 'All right, father, said I,

hitch up and go, instead, for you
mustn't go out
rheumatism.'

Father made no objection ; in
fact, I knew he wanted me to go ;
but he was a man who would not
ask a favor if he could possibly do
what he w.inted himself. So I

to-night with your

after me. Prince was nervous, too,
and kept increasing his speed until
he was going at quite a good rate,
considering the depth of the snow.
"I had probably traveled about

one-third of the branch road, when
their savage noise became so near
that I turned round, just in time
to see three dusky shadows bound
out from the woods into the road,
about fifty rods back of me. I in-
stantly realized that these hungry
brutes meant business, and that
they would soon be upon me; so I
lashed Prince into a run, although
he was already sweating and foam-
ing through his exertion anal escite-
ment. But I immediately saw that

'Well, harnessed Prince, our it blow at his head, but being be-
hest road-horse, to the cutter, or hind the seat I could hardly reach
light box-sleigh, and started. My ! far enough, and only succeeded in
but what a night that was,—snow- hitting him with the very end of it,
jug, blowing, and drifting terrific- , which only aggravated Win the

ally.• more, but made him lose his hold

"I took father's advice and went on the box. Prince, meanwhile,

by the old wood road, which had kept up his speed, and was go-

branched off about three miles ing.throngh a very narrow part of

above the main road. Traces of it the road which was drifted badly.

can still be seen where it used to "All of a sudden, 'bump !' went

run, but the country through which the sleigh against a stump, and the

it passed has long since been settled, first thing I knew I fount) myself

and the woods thinned and cleared in a huge drift, front which I had

out. The roads were all very rough : barely time to extricate rrryself be-

then, and were mostly skirted by fore I felt the sharp teeth of the

woods. This branch road wound wolf in my leg just above the ankle.

for three miles through quite an "Ugh ! it makes me shudder

extensive forest, and cut off an an- ' even now, and I can almost feel the

gle of a mile or so in going to Sus- dreadful sensation which then crept

sex ; but it was used very little, on • through me. I thought everything

account of its being rougher and \vas over with me, but I still had

more hilly than the other roads. hold of the shovel. With all my

"It was after nine o'clock when might I swung it around and hit

I left home, and after floundering the wolf a blow with the solid iart

through the snow for over an hour, of it this time, right between the
eyes. The blow stunned the ani-

mal and made him let go my leg,

and before he had time to revive I

I came to the branch road, which
was more sheltered from the wind,
but even this was drifted badly in
places ; and I had to go slowly and cleft his skull with two more sturdy

pick my way, for the road was very blows.

narrow and full of stumps. "Hardly had I done this when I

"When I struck the main road heard the howling of the other two

again the 'going' was a little bet- wolves. I made sure they were af-

ter ; but it was after two o'clock in ter me again, and not wishing to

the morning when I reached the have any more hand-to-hand en-

doctor's office. • The doctor had leounters, I clambered into the

been called away, but was soon ex- branches of a low scrub-oak, a few

pected back ; so Theft word for him Yards distant. When they came up

to come as soon as pfessible, and nod found that I was out of their

started for home. reach, the carnivorous brutes smell-

"It bad now ceased snowing and ed the carcass of their dead coin-

the storm seemed to be breaking panion, and set to work to devour

up. The moon shone out now and it.

"As I sat in the .tree I ripped

open the seam of my trousers-leg,
then through the rifts in the clouds.
My tracks, however, were almost
entirely drifted over, for the wind and bound up the wound the wolf

still kept up, and it was growing had made aa best I could with my

neckerchief. It bled profusely but

4i4 not pain me then, perhaps be
colder,
"I jogged on, and had gone as

far as the wood road when I was 'cause I was benumbed with the

startled by a distant howling, com- cold.

jug 'from the woods, Prince “I tua,Ip' pp my mind that I

continued honte with the doctor.
Stopping at the first farm-house we
carne - to, he burnt my wound with
caustic, and bandaged it sv, JJp
told me that he had started front
Sussex about fifteen or twenty
minutes after 1 left, intending to
take advantage of my tracks,
"We met father about a !vile

from home. He had started out to
search for me after Prince got
back, as I thought he would do.
"This is the skin of the wolf tlia

doctor shot ; the one I killed waa
torn too badly to be of any use,
"I carried a revolver with me for

over ten years after that, but I nev-
er had it chance to fire it at a wolf,"

Not Much Difference.

1 have been thinking how little
.difference theye is betwee,u .ch•ie,ketia
and their owners..
You like a comfortable house to

"Richard" riticised.

"Frederick Wari.e never plays
'Richard,' " said Mr. Keeshin, his
advance manager, "that I do not
think of a criticism of the play
which I once overheard in a Balti-
more cafe after the performance,
Three young fellows sat at the next
table. Said one of them ;
" "Fliat play was rot. It is per-

fectly absured to make a man spend
so much time and murder so many
people for the purpose of getting a
kingdom, and then have him offer
to trade it off for a horse,' '"

THERE are places in the AttantEe
Ocean," the lecturer impressively
said, "in which the tallest moun.
tain ranges could be easily bi4d,e,14
from view." ,"But how . are yo.
going to move the ranges?" sot.
emnly asked a tall, dyspeptic look-
ing matt, rising up in the back of
the hall, and then the janitor put
out the lights.

asked whether he should
introduce the electric light into his
house and works, a capitalist an,
swered ''Not at present. It is it

pricked up his his ears, snorted, should have to remain in the tree big sPin".. its eye spark"
amid seemed stubboro about contin- 

with suttiment brillancy to light ni
a 

•

uing our journey, but I touched 
for at least an hour and a half, if I the universe, ht they /Fava frat •yet

him up with the whip. I knew
that the howling came from wolves,
but was not frightened, for I had
often heard them before. I had

waited mail father came to my as-

sistance, as 1 knew he would as

soon as Prince reached home with-

out me. But I. had not been treed
mote than ten or fifteen minutes

kin) tamest yeof."

-Ye is rill J'a a so la
Awl those troubled with nerynosne-, rcanitiKy,
from care or merwark Will he ielier,..1 by in ki,m4

11.0,54 .1tor'5v5
hp,s tate 1:.e.rkup•I enssmAIN‘kii!..6.4-uu ;Jima's;

•

•
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THE IOE QUESTION.

public meeting will be held
AL Mr. C. T. 'Zacharias' office this
evening to determine whether
Emmitsburg is to hare an ize ,fac-
tory or not. This meeting should
be well attende.d and we urge our
citizens to tn out. Ice can be
made as well here as elsewhere, and
there its no reasoa why we should
have to send away for our supply.
A stock company may be able to
pay divideivls, though it will hardly
prove as goed an investment as
Water stock. However, the money
will be kept at home that otherwise
would go abroad for the -purchase
of ice, and employment will be
giv.en to some persons in operating
the factory.

• e.

Tug gas monopoly bill was killed
in the State Senate on Tuesday
night, when a to postpone
It indefinitely was carried. Accord-
ing to the rules of the Senate it
cannot be called up again this ses-
sion,.

•

PRINCE BISHARCK has resigned
the Chancellorship of the German
Empire, and General von Caprivi,
commander of the tenth corps of
the _Germany army, has been ap-
pointed as his successor. General
von Capirivi -is 50 years of age and
his full name is Concha di Caremba
Capriyi Caprara di Montecueuli.

TILE Governor of Louisiana re-
fused an offer from the Louisiana
Lottery ;Company - of $100,000, to
be west to protect the people of the
State against the inundation threat-
ened by the cinidition of the Migsis-
Eippi• His3 reason for refusing was
that the Legislature meets shortly
and a bill for the renewal or exten-
sion of the charter of the Company
will be brought before it.

• I-

THIS is how some one figures it
out : F,rom a bushel of corn a dis-
tiller gets four gallons of whiskey,
which retails at VA The govern-
ment gets $3.60 and the farmer
whe raised the corn gets 40 cents,
the railroad gets $1, the manufac-
turer gets $4, the retailer gets $7
and the consumer gets drunk. No
wor,Iclei' so many Kansas farmers
are using COfn as fuel.—Exchange.

THE bill providing for the taxa-
atien of mortgages and debts Recur-
ed by mortgage on property Within
this State for county, State and
municipal purposes came up in the
House of Delegates on Wednesday,
and failed for the lack of a consti-
tutional majority, the vote on its
passage being yeas 42, nays 38.
Messrs. Kaufman, Norwood and
Boblitz of this county voted in fa-
vor of the bill.

•

IVrix Abraham Lincoln became
President the entire revenues of the
goyernment for the first fiscal year
in which he entered in to his ad mi n-
istration were less than $50,000,000.
Today the annual revenues of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company
score up */22,917,337.38, and. the
net earnings are nearly equal to the
entire revenues of the nation only
thirty years ago. The wildest
dreams, a generation ago, of the
march of progress. never approach-
ed the realities of 1890.—Ex.

Deafness Can't be Oared

by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafneas is caus-
ed by an inflamed condition of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed Deafness
is the result, and unless the inflama-
lion can be taken out .and this tube
restored to its norniar condition,
hearing will be destroygd forever ;
nine cases out of Um are paused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
gamed condition of the mucus sur-
faces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness
(caused by (Jatarrh) that we can
not cure by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.
F. J. Cupxgy & Co., Toledo, 0.

M"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Tllg French cabinet has resign-
ed, because beaten on an important
measure in the Chamber of
Deputies.

EDWARD MANNING, in a Phila-
delphia museum, eats 17 raw eggs
in 17 seconds, and declares that he
eats 150 raw eggs every day without
Interfering with his reglur meals. -

AN epidemie of diphtheria in a
most aggravated form is raging in
some of the districts of Lu-
zerne county. Pennsylvania. It is
what is commonly known as black
diphtheria in a majority of cases,
and many deaths have already oc-
curred.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Fr is reported that yellow fever
has broken out in Brazil.

A NUMBER of towns in Spain
were shaken by an earthquake on
Tuesday.

GEN. JUBA.L A. EARLY has sent
a check for *1,000 to the Lee mon-
ument board.

C. E. KINCAID was indicted in
Washington for the murder of ex-
congressman Taulbee.

EX-QUEEN ISABELLA of Spain
boasts that she is more in debt than
any other woman in Europe.
IN the last thirty years there

have been seventy distinct patent
improvements in the umbrella.
JOHN B. CURTIS, of Portland,

Me., has made nearly *1,000,000
in the manufacturing of chewing
gum.

SINCE New Year's 750,000 gal-
lons of California wine have been
shipped by water from San Fran-
cisco to New York.

ON the 5th of next month Sena-
tor Edmunds, of Vermont, will
have served 24 years in the United
States Senate without a break.
GEO. Faitxcis TRAIN started

from Tacoma, Wash., on Tuesday
on a globe circling tour and expects
to make the trip in sixty days.
"Why doesn't he take Hood's

Sarsaparilla ?" is the general in-
quiry of friends when a person suf-
fers from any disease of the blood.
THE Pennsylvania Railroad will

sell 400,000 more shares of capital
stock, to secure the increased facil-
ities necessary to its present great
volume of traffic.

THE Mormon missionaries who
have been operating in the moun-
tain counties of \Vest Virginia have
departed after collecting a consid-
erabls sum in tithes from the con-
verts.

AN English naval officer has in-
vented a pneumatic line-throwing
gun, very light and portable, which
fires a hollow shell, bearing the
cord to a wrecked vessel, or into
burning buildings on dry land.
ALEXANDElt CRAIG, colored, of

Lancaster county, Pa., and now in
the insane asylum at Harrisburg,
has been granted a pension of *72
a month and *10.250 back pay. He
suffered from a shell exploding over
hEs head.

THE widows of the eight men
who were killed by an explosion of
gas in a coal mine about six weeks
ago have entered suits against the
Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal Com-
pany for damages aggregating
$100,000.

CHARLES JOHN GAY, an English
cartman, after a good record of
fourteen years, has just been sent
to prison for a month for stealing
two oranges, worth one penny, from
sonic goods he was carting for a
large firm of jam makers.
THE floods in the lower Missis-

sippi have been more wide-spread
and disastrous than any that have
occurred for a number of years.
The breaking of the levees, and
consequent inundation of the low-
lying lands of Louisiana and Ar-
kansas is a terrible calamity, caus-
ing immense destruction of prop-
erty and endangering the lives of
those living within reach of the
rushing torrents. The loss in the
way of crops, buildings, stock and
all 'kinds of property is incalcula-
ble.

Questions You must Answer.
The following are the questions that

the census takers will ask and that must
be answered or a fine will be imposed :
I. Give Christian name in full, and

initial of middle name, surname.
2. Whether a soldier, sailor or marine

during the Civil War (United States or
Confederate) or widow of such person.
3. Relations to head of family.
4. Whether white or black, mulatto,

quadroon, octoroon, Chinese, Japanese
or Indian.
5. Sex. •
6. Age at nearest birthday. If under

one year give age in months.
7. Whether single, married, widowed

or divorced.
8. Whether married during the cen-

sus year (June 1, 1889, to may 31, 1890).
9. Mother of how many children, and

number of the children living.
10. Place of birth.
11. Place of birth of father.
12. Place of birth of mother.
13. Number of years in the United

States,
14. Whether naturalized,
15. 'Whether naturalization papers

have been taken out.
16. Profession, trade or occupation,
17. :Slonths unemplcyed during the

census year (June 1, 1889, to May 31,
1890.
18. Attendance at school (in months)

during the census year (June 1, 1889, to
May 31, 1890).-

19. Able to read.
20. Able to write.
21. Able to speak English. If not,

the language or dialect spoken.
22. Whether suffering from acute or

chronic disease, with name of disease
am! length of time afflicted.
23. Whether defective in mind, sight

hearing or speech, or whether crippled,
maimed or deformed, with name of de-
fect.
24. • Whether a prisoner, convict,

homeless child, or pauper.
25 and 20, Is the home you live in

hired, or is it owned by the head or by
a member of the family?

27. If owned by head or member of
is the home free from mortgage

incumbrance?
20. ff the head of the family is a

fanner, is the farm which he •cultivates
hired • or is it owned by him or by a
member of his family.
2. If owned by head or member of

family, is the farm free from mortgage
incannbrances ?
30. If the home or farm is owned by

bead or member of family, and mart,
gaged, give the postale() address of
owner.

M A RyLAND ITEMS.

The State Senate passed the Austral-
ian ballot bill as amended.
The net earnings of the B. and 0.

Railroad last mouth were $387,270.
Governor Jackson has issued a proc-

lamation designating April 9 as Arbor
Day.
The State Senate passed the Canal

lease bill Friday night, by a vote of 15
to 11.
Scandinavians in the Northwest are

seeking homes in the latitude of Mary-
land.
A colored man named George Murray,

and a resident of Baltimore, claims to
be 115 years old.
It is thought the number of bills in-

troduced in, the Legislature this session
will reach 1,000.
The Cambria Iron Company will em-

ploy between 250 and 300 men at their
mills in Cumberland.
The new Baltimore postoffice will be

formally opened tomorrow. Interest-
ing exercises will be held.
The store of T. T. Worrell, in Rising

Sun, Cecil county, was robbed on Mon-
day evening of $25 in silver. .
The residence of Mr. Otho Beall, near

Leeland, Prince George's county, was
destroyed by fire Tuesday morning.
The Secretary of the Treasury reco-

mends abolishing the office of Appraiser
of Customs at Baltimore. The salary of
the office is $3,000.
William and Frank Travers, brothers,

of Wicomico county, were shot by tres-
passers while defending their fish-pond.
Neither was fatally hurt.
The schooner Dart of Crisfield was

lost at the mouth of York river on Fri-
day night. The Captain and the crew
consisting of four colored men were all
drowned.
Mr. Joshua Benson, of Bell Air, has a

child's chair which is nearly 100 years
old. It has done service in four.gener-
ations of the Benson family and is still
in good condition.
The contract for the enlargement and

improvement of Western Maryland Col-
lege has been awarded to Jacob F. El-
gen. of Westminster. Work will be
commenced immediately.
Rev. J. F. C. Moran has been al -

pointed to take charge of Protestant
Episcopal Church work among the col-
ored people of Maryland with the title
of archdeacon of Annapolis.
Sylvester Walker, aged 17 years and.

a native of England, was accidentally
shot by the captain of an oyster dredg-
ing vessel on which he was employed
near Cambridge, on Monday.
The C. and 0. canal receivers have

divided the line into three sections, and
each has taken charge of a section.
The examination of the canal will be-
gin as soon as the weather permits.
The Eikridge Assembly Room and al

tenant house on the property of Pr. '
Frank Donaldson, at Elkridge were de-
stroyed by lire Sunday night. The loss
on the two buildings is about $2,00r.
Probably the first case of the kind OD

record occurred at Boonslioro, Washing-
ton county last week, when the newly
elected town councilmen, after organi;7•
ing, voted to reduce their own salarie.
The 11,dthnore College of Physician,

and Surgeons graduated seventy-two
students on Tuesday, and on Wednes-
day the dental school of the University
of Maryland graduated forty-three at 1-
Tents.
A petition was sent to Annapolis front

sharpsburg asking the Legislature to
grant the corporation authorities of that
place power to impose a corporation
tax of $250 on each saloon.—Booriaboto
Times.

The bench show of the Maryland
Kennel Club opened at Oratoria Hall,
Baltimore, on Tuesday. There ate
nearly 300 dogs on exhibition, and they
include many of the finest dogs in time
country.
A one dollar note which had been

raised to ten was recently presented at
a store in Keedysville, Washington
county. The merchant discovered the
alteration and rejected it. It had been
passed unobserved upon the man who
presented it.
Hon. Charles H. Gibson, of Mary-

land, is considered the handsomest
member of the lower house of Congress.
He is also the best terrapin cook in
Washington. He obtained his recipe
from an old colored woman near his
Maryland home.
The Williamsport Leader says the pulp

boat, engaged in carrying pulp from
the Pulp Mills at Dam No. 5- to this
place, made regular trips every week
during the entire winter, and never was
detained one hour on account of freez-
ing weather. This is the most remark-
able coincidence in the history of the
canal.•
Last Friday Constable Causin Waring,

of Prince George's county, found a horse
which had been stolen from Bowie
Eversfield, of Marlboro', over three
years ago. The was plowing in
the field when reciognized, and the
present owner refuses to give him up,
The horse Vas been in the possession of
five different owners. The thief has
not been apprehended.

Notice to Creditors.

Ms is to give notice that the sub-
scribers Imaxe obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County.
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

JOHN FUSS,

sons baying claims asminst the said es-
tate of said County deceased. All per- MARBLE YARD

FREDERICK COUNTY ITEMS.
_

ClApped from the columns of our Ex-
changes.

Frederick has a singing clas-s number-
ing fifty members:
A pew Methodist Protestant church is

to be erected at Ijamsville.
The R.raminer says a man living near

}Merton trapped 42 pole cats this sea-
son.
Prof. McKellip is about organizing

another cornet band in Frederick, to
be composed of time best talent in the
city.
Mr. J. Wm. Baughman has been ap-

pointed State director of the B. & 0.
Railroad in place of Mr. Talbott.
James H. Stewart of Middletown,

aged 76 years and Sallie Miles of New
Market, aged 86, both colored, were
married at the latter place last Sunday.
The Frederick Times says Mr. Rich-

ard Lipps of that city recently ate a
sauer kraut pie, which was prepared for
him by way of a joke, and said he liked
it.
Some excitement was created in the

M. E. church in Middletown on Sunday
last by one of the chimneys taking fire
during services, but no damage was
done.
In a German Bible sold at time sale of

Mrs. M. M. Zimmerman, near Moun-
taindale, on Thursday last, the first
record made in the family register is
the date 1714.—Enterprise.
A junk dealer at Frederick found a

gold ring valued at $15, in an old fire
engine, 'which came from York, Pa.,
and was being demolished for the old
iron and brass it contained.
A three-year-old son of Mr. Wm. H.

Eichclberger, of Frederick, while play-
ing near a stove Monday overturned a
kettle of boiling water, and was so se-
verely scalded that death resulted.
The Middletown Register says that time

repairs on the Reformed Church at that
place are nearing completion, and when
finished it will be one of the hand-
somest church interiors in the county.
David J. Taylor was struck by a B. &

0. train at the Berlin freight yards last
Friday and instantly killed. He was an
an employee at the yards, 19 years of
age and one of the most promising and
interesting young men of Berlin.

SCROFULA
If is that impurity in time blood, which, ac-

cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; whicit is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the many other manifests.
tions usually ascribed to "Innnors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
nmost general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it..

How Can
It Be CURED

By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by
the remarkable cures_it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla-
"My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neckfromthe time she was22menths
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a rigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. CARLILlt, Nauright, N. J.
N. B. Bo sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 51; Sin for 55. Prepared only
by C. I. Boon sc, CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Al
100 Doses Ono Dollar

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

113Y VIRTUE of a deed of trust fromHarvey H. Lantz and Mary C.
Lantz his wife, dated the 10th day of
February, 1890, and recorded in Ulmer
W. I. P. No: 9, one of the Land records
of Frederick county, for time benefit of
the creditors of the said Harvey II.
Lantz, time undersigne.1, Trustee, will
sell at public sale, on the premises situ-
ated in Emmitshurg district. on au-
Hamn pton Valley road and about four
miles West of Enonitsburg,
On Saturday, April 12th, 1890,
at. 1 o'clock,?. M., time following describ-
ed real estate, to-wit : All that Tract of
Land lying and being, in Enunitsburg
District, about four miles west of the
Town of Emmitsburg, on time Hampton
'Valley road, being the same land which
was conveyed to the said Harvey H.
Lantz by deed from Levi Boating dated
the 24th day of May, 1884, and recorded
in Liber A. P. No. 9, folio 465, one of
the land records of Frederick County

aforesaid. Said property contains

361 ACRES OF LAND
20 of which is cleared and in a high
state of cultivation, the balance being

timbered, improved by a
1 1-2 Story Log Dwelling House
well finished, large and convenient log
barn, in good repair, hog .pen, chicken
house, etc., spring of mountain water
and a well near the house, also a very
fine orchard of choice fruit.
TERMS OF SALE.—One third cash on

the day of sale or the ratification there-
of by the court, the residue in two equal
payments of one and two years from
day of sale, the purchaser or purchasers
giving his or her notes with approved
security bearing interest from day of
sale for the deferred payments. A clear
title free of all incumbrances will be
given on payment of all the purchase
money.

'VINCENT SEBOLD,
mar. 14-ts. Trustee.

tate are hereby warned to exhibit time
same, with the vouchers thereof,
to the subscribers on or before the
Twenty-seeoud day of August, 1800;
they may otherwise by law be excluded
front all benefit of said estate. Those
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under our hands this Twenty-

first day of February, 1890,
. WILLIAM H. FUSS,

EDWARD M. FUSS,
fph 21.-5t Executors.

EMMITSBURC

CEMETERY WORK
Of all kinds promptly done.
Orders filled on Ate noticp
and satisfaction gnaranteed.
W. H. HOK4t Proprietor,

lova v.irsisulto,

If You Have
CONSUMPTION I COUGH OR COLD
BRONCHITIS Throat Affection
SCROFULA Wasting of Plash
Or any Disease where the Thrent and Lungs
are Inflamed, Lack of Strength or Nerve
Power, you can be relieved and Cured bp

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosaites.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Ask fbr Scott's Emulsion, and let no coo-

planation or solicitation induce you to

accept a substitute.

Salti by cal Druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE,Chemlets, N.Y.

Order Nisi on Audit.

N° 5589 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick County,
sitting in Equity.

MARCH TERM, 1890.
In the Matter of the Auditor's Report

filed the 15th day of March, 1890.
James F. Hickey, Henry Hickey, et. al.,

vs. Catharine J. Hickey, et. al.
ORDERED, That on the 7th day of

April 1890, the Court will proceed to act
upon the 2nd Report of the Auditor, tiled as
atbresaid. in the above cause, to filially ratify
and confirm the same, unless cause to the
contrary thereof be shown before said day;
provided a copy of this order be inserted
in some newspaper published in Frederick
County, for two successive weeks prior to
said day.
Dated this 15th day of March, 1890.

w. IRVING PARSONS.
Clerk of the (7i rcuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test :

W. IRVING PARSONS,
march 21-:it

- -
Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 5611 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, sitting in Equity.

MA RCII TEEM, 1890.
In the Matter of the Report of. Sales

filed the tith day of March, 1890.
Henry W. lIankey and wife, vs. Mary
Ann E. Dotterer, Executrix, &c., of
Josiah Dotterer, deceased, et. al. -

ORDERED, That on the 29th day of
March, 1800, the 'Court will proceed
to act upon the Report of Sales of Real
Estate, reported to said Court by Eugene
L. Rowe and John C. Moller, Trustees in
the above cause, and filed therein as
aforesaid, to finally ratify and confirm

; the same, unless cause to the contrary
thereof be shown before said day
vided a copy of this order be inserted in
some newspaper published in Fla:d-
er:tit Count y, for three succe..;sive weeks
prior to said day.
Time Report states the amount of sales

to be $60.00.
Dated this eth day of March, 1800.

W. IRVIN( i PARSONS. Clerk
of the Circuit Court VA: Frislerick Ce.
True Copy—Test :

W. IRVING PARSoN.-',
mar. 7-1t I k.

SHERIFF'S SALE
D Est \1:1.1.—

•

E 1, go 1174 P
(7  rra

iil kat.
•

-DA' VIRTUE of ii writ of the •tilti. , 1
_1) Maryland of ii. fa., issued out . ft he ciree i t, Giurt for Frederick eolint .
the same being Judicial No. 29, issus.
in February Term, 1800, tl:e Citizes::
National Bank of Frederick, Marylai.,1
a body corporate. vs. Ivy K. llernsr.
I/avid \V. Horses and Winfield ti.
I b,rner, Jr., heirs at law of 11 i nfield U. . Mc r. 7 tf.11.)rner, deceased, said writ of fi. fa ,
being issued upon a judgment rendered _ - - --
by the Circuit Court. for Frederick
county, and reroPled in the office of t lo' New Advertisements.
Clerk of the•Court for Frederick county. . DA Vult I ..t: co.Maryland, and to me directed, I will 
sell at Public Sale, on the premises. in
Emmiteburg, Frederick coninty, Mary- q '-0 WRITER.

will buy 
Warranted to do as

ODELL TYPE
land for Cash, 

13"am...yri: I SaVil
CATA R R H ,;;,od wolk as any $100 machine.

OPEN.
-we

Are
Now
Opening-
Ou"r
New
Spring
Dress
Goods,
Surpassing
In Variety
Any
Previous
Sea6,ano

• In A T -A 7
11 n ri i1 t 1 III 0 1

ATP._ 1
'RAJ PW !

In the old Rowe Storeroom recently occu-
pied by the late firm of Heiman & Rowe, I have
now opened and am daily adding to my stock

OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE
embracing

DRY GOODS, QUEENS WARE,
GROCERIES, H..A 1DDWARE,

1: OTIONS, BOOTS & SHOES,
CARPETS.

SHOES FROM $1 TO $5 A PAIR.
Sole agent for Evitt Bro's.
Celebrated Shoes. My stock
is new and prices the low-
est. By strict attention to
business, and fair dealing,
I hope to receive a share of
the public patronage. Give
me a call.

J. HARRY ROWE.

W THE 015ELL
YPE WRITE

On Saturday, April 12/1,. 1800.
at 10 o'clock, A. M., all the right, title
and interest-, both at law and in equity,
of whatsoever character, which the
sail Ivy K. Horner, David W. Homel-
and Winfield G. Horner, Jr., heirs at
law of Winfield 0. Horner, deceased,
had at time time of the recording of the
judgment upon which said Si. fa., was
issued, in and to the following Real
Estate, to wit : One large and substan-

tially built

3-STORY BRICK HOUSE,

Time,

Pain,

Trouble,

AND WILL CrItl:

I It con-danes SIMPLICITY With DITRABIL-

C:101;1),THS,f, iiElkOsi. I the eperatos. It is neat, rubstaniial, nickel

REAM two 1TV—SPEED, EASE OF OPERATION—wenrs
r.,47,.. e covi) longer without cost of repairs than anyIs. s' -,Fits>,.-URES ma ,. other machine, has no ink ribbon to bother.

, 
i,!:7----rir.,rivr....-„ǹ ,:14...,„ c..t./ ,:t..,,r ' itm,latc,Ad—, iipiag-rf,ectifikutd aadaipnreindttiongallpkriensds! of'

,.'//4.-.• \z- ...P' •
L." ''. producee Sharp, Clean, Legibl.: Mane,, ,..4,,

/ 0 scripts. TWO ; 0: leu mu copies be made.•<••

VR\1..,ies,° _,. business men, et"., cannot make a tetterinvestmunt for $15. Any intelligent per.illa• - - U.S.A.

CREAM BALM AAY-FEVEI 
son in a w( ek can become a coon OPERA..

.1ATAR R IA
By Us•ing

ELY'S

<:P9!; • 
at (me wliting. Editors, lawyers, minis-
ters, bankers, nasrchants, nisnufmcturers,.

- TOR, or a liAPID ONE in two months.with Mansard roof and with all the A particle is applied into each nosttil and is $1 ,000 offered any operator who canmodern improvements for heating and agre'ble. Price 50 vents at Druggists ; by mail, do better work with a Type Writer thanregistered, rfi ets.lighting. The House is large and well LL1 BROTHERS., 55 Warren St. New York. that produced by the ODELL. r:43,'-ltelia-arrangee'd for a residence, also having a ble Agenta and Salesmen Wanted. Spe-large awl well arranged room suitable A GENTS MINTED 1,?;N:,,,,'!ni.Ve re=',e ciel inducesnents to Dealers. For Pam-
euCek sales. Sainnio free ',1 ill-if°. II' -un: phlet, givins• enclorscinents &cfor the conducting of any business, also addr .-good large stable and other necessary ity. Geo. A. Scutt, ti.i.:1, Brosn'Iwny, N. Y':'''' the  ' '' e' aout-buildings ; also,

ONE TRACT OF TIMBER LAND,
lying five miles West of Eminitsbur,
containing 75 Acres, more or less, ad-
joining lands of William Miller, George
Wertenberker and others.
The aforegoing property was taken in

execution as the property of the said
Ivy K. Horner, David W. Horner and
Winfield G. Homer, Jr.,lieirs-at-law of
Winfield G. Horner, deceased, for the
satisfaction of the aforementioned judg-
ment and for officers' fees.

OTHO J. GAYER,
mar 21-4t.

WANTED 
Sheriff.

- -
f Salesmen to sell our

Choice Nursery Stook.
All goods guaranteed first-class. Good
salaries and expenses or a liberal com-
mission paid. No experience necessary.
Write for terms, giving age, and secure
_your choice of Territory.

G. L. KNIGHT & CO.,
100 Park Avenue, Rochester, N. Y.

feb.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American I E p p
papers by addressing 1
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruce St., New 'York.
Send Wets. foe 100-Psge

DR. HARRIET HERR,
LADIES PDYSICIA N,

341 r.Atre•et. N. V.
will send her vain aide (fwd.- to Dealt b to any
sick woman or girl, suffering from any ot ALE
COMPLAINT, free of charge, in plain wrapper.

' Send address.

Ag• mite Wailtg`d t, No It is a perfect win-
seq Pm. es Clothes tor line. Sample.
Lilies pm more clothes line sent by mail for
pins needed. It tilts 50c., also SOft. Hue
the heaviest and fin- PINS by mail 81.25 Pre'est fabrics without paid. For elven-
pins. Clothes do not I:: rs, price list.
freeze toil and cam terms address tinnot How off. FINLESS CLOTH ES JAYE..
CO., 17 Herman Si., Worcester, Mass.

NESS
St Silts CMS bYreek's INVIIIt TUGULAN SA'

CUSHIONS. Whispers heard. Coin.
fortablo. Sommer-al rebore ell Iteniodleo fall. Sold by F. RISCO X,

tia3 ktedway, figew ion, Write fur book of pivot. 51/.44.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Red Cross Inamond Brand.
The only reliable pill for node. Safi .o

Imre. Ladies, oak Druggist for the 5)1..
Brand, in red metallic Doren, sailed

•with bloc ri hbon. Take se siker. Sena4e.
vtatinud for pertioulors and teller for
siti eseo.". letter, by reau..,rh nesobich.ter che. 

HINDERCORNS.
The only sore Cure for Corns. Stops nll pain. EntM res

contort to the feet.15c. at Drugghts. It iscox &Co., b.Y.

"a:141:10- CONSUMPTIVE
Rare von cough. Bronchitis, Asthma, Iodine:4 ain t Use
PARILER'S CINO ER TONIC. it me cored
the NVOI Nto COAU6 mei I+ the beA clued y fur all the ac-king
•from defective nutrition. Take in tine. bee. and UK

MADE WiTH BOILING WATER.

S's
CRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

00 A
MA V.TTH BOiLINC MILK.

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.,
THE ROOKERY, CHICA605 ILLS,

aug. 17-9m.

Pi L-?
HAM BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fals to Restore Gray
Hair t3 its Youthful Color.

PreGgg.t=',4.741:11;1,,Ingrziling

THEr.,.G.LaRY OrMAN
:7;STRENEEHNITALIro
How Lost! How Regained,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
m the Errors of You th,Premature Decline, Nervous
and Psysical Impurities of the Blood.

liesulting from Folly, Vice; Ignorance, Facetses or
,ivertaxation, Enervating and unfitting the 'victiin
:or '.Vork, Bilsiness, the Married or Social

Avoid unskillful pretenders, Possess this hro'it
v wk. It oonletins1100 pages, royal Syn. IVanti:
hiding, embossed, full gilt. Price only 11.0 1,y

:tail, postpaid, concealed in plain vi%apper.
ratio Prospectus, Free, if you apply D0,6,-. r .
lis7in.taished a ahor, wm. Pick r, . ,
ieived the COLD AND JEWELLED MED '.
'rotti the National MedEcal
'his PRIZE ESSAY on Ni1IIVOUS
PHYSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parker an d a cc r;)
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, cohli-
lentially, by nutil or in person, at the office of
POE PEA TIOpY MEDICAL INSTITUTI-4No. 4 Ittil line!' St.. Boston, Muss., to whsm
orders for hooks or letters 'for advice ehuii4'.
dimitod as above.
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IF you want to prevent typhoid fever,
or if' you feel as if you were going to
have the chills and fever, take Laxa-
dor. Price 25 cents a package.

"Helen's Babies." This work is
acknowledged to be the best selling ar-
ticle in our bookstores. Druggists how-
ever; say that Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
sells better than any other remedy. It
is always reliable.

Public Meeting.

All persons in favor of the formation
of a Joint Stock Company for the Man-
ufacture of hoe are requested to meet at
the ottioe of Mr. C. T. Zacharias this
evening, at 7 o'clock. We hope there
will ise*It large attendance.

_
Ito Excellent qualities

Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs.
It is pleasing to the eye, and to the
taste and by gently acting on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, it 'cleanses the
system effectually, thereby promoting
the health and comfort of all who use
it.

Iii.tribution of School Tax.

On Saturday Comptroller Baughman
made the quarterly distribution of pub-
lic school tax to the several Counties of
Maryland and Baltimore City, payable
on and after the 25th inst. The total
amount distributed was $124,500.00. Of
this sum Frederick county receives
$6,390.42; $5,518.35 for white and $872.07
for teemed schools.

The liest Result.

Every ingredient employed in pro-
ducing Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly
pure, and is the best ot its kind It is
possible to buy. All the roots and
herbs are carefully selected, per-
sonally examined, and only the best re-
tained. So that-from the time of pur-
chase until Hood's Sarsaparilta is pre-
pared, everything is carefully watched
with a view to attaining the best result.
Why don't you try it?

_
mot•er's Station Items.

Mr. William Metter has been on the
sick list recently.
Mr. Beard and wife are the guests of

Mr. F. Harman.
Mr. Geo. C. Eichelberger has gone to

York Road, where he has a position in '
the Railroad office. Mr. M. E. Gernand
formerly engaged at the warehouse at
Rocky Ridge has taken Mr. Eichelber-
gees place in Mr. J. C. Rosensteel's
store.

The Voice of the People on Wine.

It is a well known fact that wines
above all other liquors are grossly adul-
terated, but when a pure article is placed
on the market and people find it out to
be pure, they all with one voice recom-
mend it. The Port Grape Wine from
the vineyards of Alfred Speer, of Pas-
saic, N. J. has received the unqualified

1FRICK Co., of Waynesboro recently endorsement of the medical faculty and
put a .lathe in their works thirty-eight of thousands of invalids who have been
feet long and wighing twenty five tons. won back to health by their use. For

sale by druggists.
THE contract for the mason work on •

kmutibintig eljarnirlt.
Entered as Second-Class lilatter at the

Einmaltsburg Past Oalce, Feb. 16, MSS.

FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1890.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.

SEVERAL inches of snow fell early

Wednesday morning, and disappeared
within forty-eight hours, making ugly
slush and mud.

MR. J. M. Futuna of near Harney,
with his family, left last week for Lin-
coln, Neb., where he intends to farm
for his brother-in-law.

.• •

Tun Taneytown correspondent of the
TIME TABLE. Frederick News says, Mr. S. E. Rein-

On and after Oct. 13, 1839, trains on dollar of that place is very ill, with but
this road will run as follows : little hopes of his recovery.

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. M. and 2.52
and 5.50 p. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.50 a. ra. and 3.22 and 6.20

p.m.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and
3.33 and 6.35 p. m., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.03 and

7.05 p. in.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't

EllrWE are alweys pleased to receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents; of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

• writer accompanies them, this we must

have. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later than Thursday

morning of each week.

SALES.
March 20.—John Donoghue will sell

his valuable farm of 327 acres in Liberty

township, Pa., and about one mile west

of this place. Also a lot of live stock
• and farming implements. See large

posters for further information.

Mtwola tree—Mrs. /Jary E. Hunter will

sell a vainahle lot a live stock, farming
implements, etc., at her residence in

Libefty township, near this place.

March 27.-1. M. Fisher will sell a

lot of personal property at his residence

• at Motters Station. Also at the same

time and place John T. Colliflower, C.

E. Black and I. M. Fisher, trustees of
John F. Troxell, will sell a threshing
machine, engine, etc. •

March 28.—Jos. A. Baker agent for
'Singleton Dorsey will sell a lot of per-
sonal property at his residence in this
place. See bills.

March 29.—John M. Bell will sell
stook, farming implements, etc., at his
residence -1 mile west of town. See bills.

Mar. 29.—Geo. V. Lingg, 2 miles south
of town, near the railroad dry bridge,
will sell a lot of household furniture.
See bills.

April 12.—Sheriff Gayer will sell the
house and lot in this place and A tract
of mountain land of the late W. 0. Hor-
ner. See. ad v.

April 12.—Vincent &bold, 'trustee,
will sell a farm of 361 acres, situated in
Hampton Valley, the property of Har-
vey H. Lantz. See adv. and bills.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Fe:tarnished 1837.

Veity's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

awl has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. For sale by
F. A. Dieeesnat.

.10sEril WITHEROW of the vicinity

•of Kerney died last week, aged 88 years.

WE return thanks to Mr. D. Pius

• Sweeney for St. Paul, Minim., papers of

•• recent date.
• —

ST. PATRICK'S DAT AT THE COLLEGE.

The Students of Mt. St. Mary's College do

honor to the memory of the Patron

Saint of the Emerald lale.

MT. Sr. MART'S COLLEGE, March 18.—

St. Patrick's Day, ever a welcome visit-
or at the Mount, was never celebrated
with greater festivity than on Monday,
March 17, 1890. As usual the day was

a general holiday. sIn the morning

there was a fine game of base-ball be-

tween the classes of '91 and '92, which
was hotly contested. After this the
Lowlands and Mountaineers, two elev-
ens of the Mountain Foot-ball Associa-
tion played a game of foot-ball, result-
ing in favor of the latter team. Score
8-4.

After dinner the College Brass Band
serenaded the Rev. Dr. Allen, who re-
sponded in a happy strain, and in re-
turn was heartily cheered. About two
o'clock, lite road leading from the col-
lege gate presented its usual St. Patrick's
Day appearance. Numerous bands un-
der the leadership of Seminarians were
going out walking, each student wear-
ing a large green rosette and a hat
decked with the colors of the day. In-
dian Lookout, The Haunted Ruins, the
late Geo. A. Mile's residence and many

other places of interest were visited.

In the evening the Third Grand Mu-

sical and Dramatic Entertainment was
presented under the auspices of the
Philomathian Society, before the largest

and most enthusiastic assemblage that

ever gathered in the College Music Hall.

The Hall was tastefully decorated with
flags and bunting, and the handsome

bronze chandeliers were gracefully en-

twined with green ribbons and drapery.
Directly over the centre of the stage
were appropriately blended the Harp of
Erin and time Stars and Stripes, the folds
of the one overlapping the other ; while
surmounting all was Ireland's favorite
motto, Erin-go-bragh. The play pre-
sented was W. R. Floyd's celebrated
Drama, Handy Andy. This play is too
well known to Deed any synopsis, suf-
fice to say that it fully merited the nu-
merous encomiums bestowed upon it by
an appreciative audience. To make
special me.nt ion of any particular char-
acter would be almost a work of super-
erogation, for all acquitted themselves
admirably. Mr. W. S. Hill, Pittsburg,
Pa., as Handy Andy, and Mr. W. F.
Cullen, Spruce Creek, Pa., as Oonah
Rooney, sustained their.respective parts
with great effect, and in the 2nd act
completely captivated the audience by
their singing and dancing. Mr. F.
Hugh Lee, Easton, Pa., as Squire Egan,
Mr. E. L. Farrell, Blackville, S. C., as
Mad. Nance, Mr. W. F. McConnell,
Lambertville, N. J., as Fanny Dawson,
and Mr. F. D. Confer, East Conemaugh,

• 7

• as  ' jus-

tice to these difficult roles. The two for-
mer gentlemen especially dieplayed
great histronic talent. Mr. Edward J.
Donohue, Frostburg, Md., who appear-
ed in respoese to repeated calls gave ;I
clever exhibition of clog-dencing and
was heartily applauded.
The musical part of the program con-

sisted of vocal and instrumental solos,
and the following selections were ably
rendered by time St. Cecelia Orchestra
under the leadership of Prof. Kochen-
bach :
"Erminie," Overture, Sullivan : "An-

vil," Polko, A. Parlow ; "Moore's Cen-
tennial," Overture, Williams ; "Beauti-
ful Blue Danube Waltzes," Strauss ;
"Irish Minstrel,"Medlev,Zimmersecten ;

G. A. R. NOTES.

Death of a Member of Arther

Funeral- Resolutions of Reapect.

Newspaper Sold.

Mr. Chas. I. Stotelmyer, has sold the
C,Itoetin Arewe published at Wolfsville

Mr. Cyrus Moser of Mechanicstown to Messrs. J. L. Frey and C. S. Smith,
district, who was a member of Arthur who will conduct the paper in the fu
Post, No. 41 of this place, died on the tore. Mr. Stoteltnyer has been con-
14th inst. His funeral took place from nected with the News since its start in

the Lutheran Church at Meehan icstown, 1886.

of which the deceased was a member,
on Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, the
pastor, Rev. J. H. Barb, officiating. De-
ceased was also a member of the Odd
Fellows and Knights of Pythias lodges of
Mechanicstown, and after services at
the church, the various orders of which
he was a member and a large number
of citizens repaired to the cemetery,
where the burial service of each order
was read, closing with the 0. A. R.
About fifteen members of Arthur Post
attended the funeral. The Odd Fellows
had charge of the services, as deceased
had been connected longest with that
order.
At a meeting of Arthur Post, No. 41,

0. A. R., Department of Maryland, on
Tuesday evening, March 18, 1890, the
following resolutions of sympathy alld
respect were unanimously adopted :
WIIEREAS, In time Providence of Al-

mighty God, our comrade, Cyrns Moser,
of Mechaniestown District, a member
in good standing of this Post. who was
also an honored ex-Union soldier of the
gallant 6th Regiment, Maryland Depart-
ment of 'Volunteer, in the late War
of the Rebellion, departed this life
March 14, 1890,

Resolved, 1st,That in all the positions of
life, whether-as a soldier upon the battle
field, or as a citizen, we reognized in our
deceased comrade devotion to duty and
hottest purposes which challenged our
confidence in his character and deserves
our admiration. •
2nd, That the members of his bereav-

ed family have our sincere sympathy
for the loss one so near to them.

3(1, That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the family of the deceased, that
they be entered upon time minutes
of the Post and be published in the
local papers at Emittitsburg and Me-
chaniestown. By order of the Post.

0. A. HORNER,
SAMUEL N. McNarn,
CHARLES S. ZECK,

Committee.

Foxville Items.

Snow fell to the depth of three inches
here on Friday night.
In your last issue you alluded to the

outlook for a peach crop. Peach grow-
ers in the neighborhood of Fox yille and
Edgemont say the crop is ruined, the
buds having been frozen.
Mr. H. E. Hann has cancelled his en-

gagement to go to W. Va. with Mr.
Geo. L. Fox, and instead will act as
engineer at Mr. C. II. Grossnickle's saw
mill which has been placed on the
Daugherty lot, three miles above Me-
chanicstown. Mr. Daugherty has al-
ready contracted to furnish thirty car
loads of limiter to Philadelphia and
Badtimore firms for railroad purposes,

New Laws for Frederick County.

Gov. Jackson last Friday signed a
number of bills recent'y passe I by the
Legislature, and among them were the
following relating to Frederick county :
To prohibit the sale of liquors in Ur-
bana: Frederick county, Maryland, and
within two miles thereof. To prohibit
the sti7e of spirituous or fermented
liquors in ljamsville, Frederick county,
Md., and within two miles thereof. To
prevent the destruction of fish by the
use of dynamite or other explosives ill
the waters and streams of Frederick
county. To prohibit the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors in Frederick on the days

"Sybil Mazurka," Laurendeau ; "Ger- of nmnicipal elections therein. To re-
plan Patrol," Guardmount, Edenberg ; peal section 40 of article 11 of the Code
"Concentration March," 1?oflirm 

son; of Public Local Laws of Maryland, en-
The Cornet Solo, "Killarney," by 'Mr.
C D 11 • I 1 P 

titled "Frederick County," sub-title
the new Lutheran church at Harney "Birds and Game," and to re-enact theHorse and Meat Stolit

basibeen awarded to Sariastian B. Fl,-- , On Wednesday night of last week a quisitely rendered. The vocal selections sante with amendments, To stpiction
ewee of this district. - . horSe Was stolen from the stable of Mr. were : The Chtipel, by the A m ph ion '

and approve chapter two hundred and

MR. GASSAWAY REED oleo suddenly
„ e, , Hamilton J. Shafer, near Burkittsville, Quartet, ee, Messrs. Kochenbach,

eleven of themes of eighteen hundred
...

this valley, and the same night the O'Shaughnessy, Donnelly and Cullen, ' d eighty-eight, entitled "An act to
near Taneytown, on Sunday afternoon.. and Solo, Kathleen Mayourneen by W. . ansmokehouse of Mr. Lewis H. Bowlus, authorize time county commissioners of
?dr. Reed was visiting a neighbor, when near Broad Run, was broken open and F. Cullen, who in response to an encore ,
he fell from his chair dead. He was

about 50 years of age.
• •

Ir the Gettysburg Truth had changed

transparent.

UPON awakening on Thursday morn-

ing last Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Snovell

were distressed at finding that their in.

fant child had died during the night.

They had no idea that the child was

ailing and are at a loss to account for its

eudden detnise.—Clarion.

WHEN you step on a loose brick in

the sidewalk and an ice-cold stream of

muddy slush shoots up to your collar

button, don't say naughty words. Smile

pleasantly and explain to the grinning

people about you that you don't mind

little things like that. —Frederick News.
• ••

THE pay of census enumerators iseas

follows: For every living person, two

cents ; for every death, two cents ;for

every flrm, twenty-five cents; for every
factory, thirteen cents ; for each vet-

eran or veteran's widow, five cents.

In special cases an enumerator may

be paid by the day, not to exceed $5.
- 

Suescersess intending to change their

residence are requested to send their

new postollice address promptly so that

they will receive their paper regularly.

You may semi your address ahead of

thew with a notice of when you will re-

move end we will make the change at

the proper time. In all cases send

present address as well as future. In
so large A list of names as the CHRONICLE
has, this precaution is a great saving of
time 41 4tpting up addresses.

ces-e•-•—• 4.• 
AlITORLSTIO SEW/NG MACHINE!

Prices redueed. Every family note

.can have the Ost Automatic Sewing Ma-
shine in the market at reduced price.
For particulars send for our new Illus-
trated Circular with samples of stitch-

ing. Our Illygrated Circular shows'
every part of the Macbineiserfectly, and
Is worth sending for even if you have a
Meet Kruse St Murphy Mfg. Co.,•
ft5 fthd 457 West 2etli et.. N, City.

robbed of six large hams and one shoul-
der. On thursday morning the horse
was found hitched to the fence on the

ty aided greatly to the realistic presen-
Ahe wording of the article copied herrn Frederick and Jefferson tarnpike,

,tbis.paper of the 7th inst., and publish- about le miles west of Frederick, arid 
tation of the Drama. The following transfers of real estate
Owing to the slight indisposition of

•ed as a communication from Emmits- was in a jaded condition. There have taken place in this county, as re-

. burg its origin would'. not have been so. seems to be no doubt that the stolen 1\lr• J. M. Slam), , corded in the Clerk's office during the
Boston, Mass.,

meat was carried away on Mr. Shafer's who was to have been the orator of the

hors., and that it went to Frederick.— evening, the speech in honor of St. P".
, .

Samuel Echoltz to Samuel M. Birely,
Valley Register. Patrick which is usually delivered on

8 acres, 1 rood and 27 perches, $60. P.
I this occasion had to be dispensed with. M. Ilitesbew and wife to Geo. Hoffman

To Revise the County Pension List. At the close of the entertainment the 2 parcels of land, $100. J. C. Mackley
General complaint having been made Rev. Edward P. Allen, D. D., President and wife to Emanuel Mickley several

from time to time that large sums of of the College Faculty, addressed the parcels of land, $900. Mary J. Beal, to
money are being paid out annually by students. In the course of his remarks Geo. W. Main, 1 acre of land, $150. Ann
the Frederick County Comtnissioners lie congratulated the performers and tits .

for pensions to persons living in the
county who are not entitled to them,
the Commissioners have finally decided gentlemen soon again,.

to entirely revise the list. Among the more prominent of the

The following order, issued by the audience were Very Rev. Edward P.

• • I • Baa C2

Commissioners, relates to the matter :
"It is therefore ordered by the County
Commissioners that any resident of
Frederick county, who is justly entitled
to be pensioned and who desires to be
placed upon time list for 1890, must sub-
mit his or her application to the Board
of Com missioners on or before Thursday,
the 10th day of April, 1890, duly signed
by not less titan 20 tax-paying citizens,
any of whom must be willing to make
oath either before a magistrate or the
Clerk of the Board, that from their cer-
tain knowledge such person being in
destitute circumstances, is by reason of
old age or infirmities unable to support
himself or herself, and is therefore
justly entitled to be placed upon the
bounty of the tax-paying citizens of
Frederick county. Tile amount of said
pepsion to be fixed by the County Com-
wilseionere."—News.

EL M AN

Will be foued at his new store, opposite
Refortned Church, where he intends
keeping a general aseortment of goods
at pricps to commend them to all. La-
diesDress Goods a specialty. Nice cas-
sia-tors and fine china. The celebrated
Perry Clark enstorn made shoes for la-
dies, every pair warrented, ale° general
line shoes, Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queeneware, Fancy Goods, Bibles,
Books and Stationary, all at lowest
prices. Cell and see.
mar. 7-4t. J. A. HELMAN.

sang 3 . •
The new scenery and magnificient

costumes lately presented by the Facul-

I

orchestra or. their splendid exhibition
and expressed a desire to hear from the

Allen, D. D., Rev. J. J. Tierney, Rev.
Wm. L. O'Hara, Rev. D. Quinn, all of
the College Faculty ; Rev. H. F. White,
C. M., of Emmitsburg, and the lay pro-
fessors of the College, besides numerous
visitors from Eintnitsburg and the sur-
rounding country. Telegrams and letters
of regret were received from many dis-
tinguished Alumni. The following was
the cast of characters : Handy Andy,
W. S. ; Squire Egen, F. H. Lee ;
Squire O'Grady, J. F. Seton ; Edward
O'Connor, F. D. Confer; Mr. Murphy,
E. J. Donohue ; Dick Dawson, H. W.
Anderson ; Mr. Furlong, J. T. Rahily ;
Simon, J. B. Monaghan ; Farrell, Mc-
Quade, (Foot Pads,) F. J. Sullivan, J. J.
Mullin ; Oonah Rooney, W. F. Cullen;
Mad Nance, E. L. Farrell ; Fanny Daw-
son, IV. F. McConnell. Lexr.

Waked Up Effectually.

A lethargic, dormant condition pf the liver is

hardly to be twereoue with drastic cathartics
and nauseous cholagogues. A gentler, pleas-

enter and far more effective t.eans exists of
arousing the organ when somnolent. This is

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, vouched for by the

medical fraternity, tested by the public for
many years. 4 resumption by the Mary organ
of its secretive function, with the activity at-
tendant upon health, a return tp regularity of
the bowels, and a reuewal of digestion, are the
no lege happy and certain results of using the
Bitters systematically. Ita lit-gutty° effect is
never painful and drenching, its tendency being
rather to perpetuate regularity than to produce

ri, copious action. Malaria, eervousness. debili-

ty. kidney troubles and neuraL,da It subdues ef-
fectually,

Frederick county to subscribe to the
capital stock of turnpike companies in
said county."

Real Estate Transfers.

. an . Stan et, et. al., to J.
Graham Johnson and Ezra L. Kemp, 9
acres, 3 square perches,. $2,254.69.
David and Mamie E. Cramer, to Ezra
L. Kemp and J. Graham 'Johnson, 9
acres, 3 roods and 26 perches of land,
$2,602. John D. and Annibell Cramer
to Ezra L. Kemp, 169-e perches of land,
t100.31. John B. Thomas, assignee, to
Charles G. Thomas and Frank L. Stoner
real estate in Frederick county, $1,400.
Sarah S, and John W. Fox to P. J. and
Margaret E. Barrick, house and lot in
Walkersville, $360. S. Bruce and Flor-
ence M. Thomas, to Dr. Bruce and Flor-
ence Thomas, interest in farm of 200

acres of land, $500. Harvey R. Rouzer
to May C. Handley and John Jacob
Handley, 11 acres of land $75. Clayton
0. Keedy, trustee, to Harvey H. Rouzer
acre of land, $50. IV. R. (Steiner and

wife to C. V. S. Levy, lot or parcel of
ground in Frederick, $16.50. Deborah
and Eli II. Hann, to Geo. M. Mentzer
and wife, 1 acre, 2 roods and 36 perches
of hind, $470. WM. R. Steiner and
Amanda J. Steiner to Calvin A. Rhodes,
lot of ground in Frederick, $66.67. Mil,
ten G. Urner and John . C. Motter trus-
tees, to Mrs, Susan C. Rice, lot, etc., in
Frederick, pretnises, etc.

"Tne moon of Mahotnet mese, and
it shall set," save Shelley ; but if you
will et4 it bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup in some lowly place you will
have a quick cure for croup, thatighs and
celda.
The eighth woeder of the world.—A

beeighted man Iiippieg with rheuma-
than who had never heard of Salvation !
Oil. 1.'1-lee !'S cents a !settle.

• •

Reduced Rates to Western Points.

The Baltimore and Ohio Rialroad is
now selling tickets to points in Minne-
sota, the Dakotas, Nebraska, Kansas
and the Far West, at rates much below
former prices. If you think of going
West it will pay you to communicate
with the ticket Agents of the B. & 0.
before purchasing your tickets.

Send us the News.

If our patrons will kindly send us any
items of interest from their neighbor-
hood it will be appreciated. Send us
the happenings just as you may note
them down, we don't care to have you
spend any time in preparing them for
publication, that part will be attended
to in the office. All we want are the
facts with the writer's name accompany-
ing as an evidence of good faith.

A Large Family.

Mrs. Mary Riley died at Fairfield last
week, aged 84 years, (i months and 16
days. At the time of her death Mrs.
Riley had 43 grand-children and 50
great-grand-children, all of whom
are living. 11 grand-children and
10 great-grand-children preceded her
to the grave. Mrs. Riley was the
great-grand-mother of Mr. C. B. Nune-
maker's children, who before lier death
had three great-grandmothers living, of
which Mrs. Riley was the youngest.

ITEMS 1110111 LOTS.

A Mr. Newcomer has moved into Mr.
James Lemon's house.
, Items were scarce last week at this
place, so mimic were sent.
Mr. Grant Ogle has rented his father's

farm and will take charge of it next
month.
Snow to-day (Wednesdny) gives quite

a winter like appearance, but it is melt-
ing nearly as fast as it falls.

Will Beitler, a former pupil of the
school at this place, is clerking in Mr.
Black's store at Rocky Ridge.
An egg breaking and Easter exercise

will take place Easter Monday evening
in the Lutheran Church, Creagerstown.
Miss Mintie Geiser, who has been

visiting Mists Mazzeppa Martin for the
past two weeks, has returned to her
home in Waynesboro.

Pro.freted Turnpike.

On Saturday last the citizens of Mt.
St. Mary's and Mutter's met at the lat-
ter place to discuss the building of a
turnpike from the post office at Mt. St'
Mary's to Rocky Ridge. from which
point they expect to continue it to in-
tersect the Creagerstown and Woods-
',or° turnpike. The enterprise was
warmly discussed by till, and has every
prospect of success. The following
gentlenien were appointed on a com-
mittee to get estimates of the cost of
construction and ascertain as well as
possible the amount of stock each in-
dividual will subscribe : I. M. Fisher,
WIll. II. Biggs, Vim•ent Sebold, W. R.
Troxeil, John T. Cretin, Felix Walter

• and (ieorge Giselinan. The committee
was directed to report to a citizen's
meeting to be held at Rocky Ridge for
that purpose, on Saturday, March 29th,
at 3 p. us It is thought by experienced ••••••••wm. H. Biggs -& Bro.constructors that this road can be mac-
adamized at a less cost than almost any
other road bed in the county, and the "Isabelle Flour,
constant use of time road will make tlie
Week a paying investment. Aside from

Tom's Creek Item*.

Mimi Jessie M. Shaw has returned to

her home in Baltimore.
There Will be preaching at Tom's

Creek Meeting House next Sunday

morning at 10 o'clock.
Mr. E. F. Smith held spelling school

last week, which was largely attended

notwithstanding the inclemency of the

weather. Miss Irene Troxell and Miss

Annie Marsbel were the last spellers.
 -•

From Former Residents.

It is always interesting to hear from
former residents, and we believe mos;
of our readers will enjoy the same,
so from tittle to time we will pub-
lish such facts as we receive, of which
the following are samples :
In renewing his subscription, Mr.

Levi Welty, a venerable former citizen,
now a resident of Dillsburg, Pa., says
lie had a hard spell of the grippe, and
seldom goes out of the house now. Mr.
Welty says if he is spared he' will try
and get to see some of his old friends
here, before long, but thinks he wouldn't.
know any one except Dr.. Annane lie
left here in the fall of 1836, haying
cast his first vote for W. II. Harrison.
Our former townsman, Mr. T. L. Neill,

now of Greensburg, Pa., writes that the
wheat and grass never looked better in
Western Pennsylvania at this season of
the year than now, and he anticipates a
large business in the sale of Binders,
Reapers and Mowers this year. Mr.
Naill is still with D. M. Osborne & Co.,
and his territory embraces the whole of
Western Pennsylvania. Mr. N. reads
the CHRONICLE and takes a deep interest
in Emmitsburg's affairs.

_ _
* PERSONALS.

Mr. Harry Bell has gone to Pittsburg.
Mr. H. 0. Beam made a trip to Balti-

more.
Miss Norway Myers is visiting in Bal-

timore.

Miss Anna Annan is visiting in Bal-
timore.
Miss Mamie McDivitt is visiting at

Liberty.
Mrs. Catharine Motter made a trip to

Baltimore.
Miss Hattie Motter is visiting in

Washington.
e Capt. Geo. T. Eyster went to Balti-
more this morning.
Mr. Charles Welty has gone to

Waynesboro to work.
Mrs. 011ie J. Horner has returned

from a visit to Gettysburg.
Messrs. Joseph Lingg and Harry

Hobbs went to Altoona, Pa., last week.
Rev. A. S. Hartman and wife of Bal-

timore are visiting at Mr. Geo. W.
Rowe's.
Mr. Bennet Tyson made a visit to

his daughter Mrs. John Uzell, in Balti-
more last week. his little granddaugh-
ter returned home with him.

Messrs. B. Bride of Baltimore, D. D.
Courtney of Reading, and F. 11. Trist-
ram of Pittsburg, agents of the B. & 0.
railroad were in town this week.
Mr. S. K. Hostetter and wife, cf Lan-

caster, Pa., are visiting mincing their
relatives in this place and vicieity.
We had plettoant call from Mr. II. cm
Tuesday.
Mr. Clarence Derr left on Monday af-

ternoon for time home of his parents,
at Frederick, and will start from there
next week for Ironton, Ohio. The be
wishes of a host of friends for his
success attend hint.

the profits arising from dividends on the
capital stock and the convenience afford-
ed, it will largely enhance the value of . Corn Meal! •property along and in the vicinity of
the proposed route.

11
W. H. BIGGS.

111 Mills tId.
Victor Flour,

DIED.

SNELL—On March 14, 1890, at Mon-
tevue Hospital, sidney Snell, (colored,)
fortnerly of this place, aged 50 years.

a' fit

Preaenta in the most elcgset form
1-11E LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

—OF TkIE—

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS LIVER IKED BOWELS.KIDNEYS,
his the met excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM .EFTECTUALLY
- When one is Of Constipated

LPURE REFRE ESP,
61.000—$0 1.11.5-r—sHuto

HEALTH and STRESIOTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST roe
IfErTrX71..Z.71=2 4:3110 ic

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG 

NEW YORK, LOUISVILLE, KY. '

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-

pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,

Etrilarr7E113

ILE BEANS
Vee the SMALL Size (401ittle Beans to the
bottle). TIILY ARE THE MOST CONVENIENT.

Mikaaitaslala !body can .Pkiges • .
Price of either size, 211c. per Bottle.

KISSING'7 17 •1 n"PHOTOGRAVUREAT "I so PANEL SIZE.
Mailed for 4 as.(ooppara or stamps).

1.F.SMITN&CO.m.ker,or-BILEar.cis,'ST.LOUIS MO.

E E

GRAPE \VINES,
ALSO

UNFERIIIENTED GRAPE JUICE.
'Used in the minete,1 I Lurches for Commun

ion. Excellent for females. Weakly Persons
amid the aged.

Speer's Port Grape Wine
FOUR 'YEARS OLD.

Mills CELEBRATED WINE is the pure j Rico
1 of the dead ripe Oporto Grape, raised in
Speer's vineyards, and left hang until t her
shrink and become partly raisined before gath-
ering. Its invaluable.

TONIC AND STRENCTHENINO
PROPERTIES

are unsurpassed by any other Wine. Beim: pre.
duced under Mr. Speer's own personal sup, r•
vision. its purity and genainess. are guarantee
by the principal hospitals and Boards of il ea it is
who have examined t 'the yi,emgest climb; awl

lien remains were brought to this place 

the weakest invalids use it te advantage. Ti is

and buried inethe M. E. Cemetery on Volt SAT fl 11171 

Particularly beneficial to the aged art debilitat-
ed, and suited to the various ailments that effeet

Ttletula3'. M. E. ADELSBERGER & SON,
AND JACOB SMITH, S

ON.

EMMITt..-_ZBITItti, MD.
la the juice of the °port() Grape, ereserved ia

its natural fresh, sweet stale :is it runs from lia

Price 25 Cts: 1111MP; rffiall X 0 !
Fragrantuasttnot • press by fumigation. and electricity, thereby de-

stroying the exciter el rei !Pei, t anon. Is per-

Sold at Dreeei.!g. - V

13
Street ae Roses I
The Leading

ARICIMCSIIII101

LAXADOR
Cures Liver Complaint,
CO6tiveness, &Nous
Affections, Giddiness.
At druggists 26 c.

Dr- ULUS-

SYRUP
LiRES COUGHS & COLDS FOR :25

ALVATION OIL
Price only $5 OM Sold by all druggists.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Cuts, Scalds, Backache, Wounds,&c.

CHEW iid:6051-8,pPg1O778.erraigodbraucar"t"..:

I3T'SI N LOC A

Foe Welty and Hock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, &e., go to F. A. Diffendal's, Em-
mitsburg. noy. 24-1888.
A euu. stock of line and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and IKKAS. New 110111C-IIIIIde work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and diepeteli, by Lhms, A. Rowe & Sop
Have your Watches, Clocks end Jew-

elry repgired by Gee, T. Eyster, who.
warrauts the same, end has always ,on
leuel large stock Wetehes, f2lacks,
Jewelry and Silverware. felt 8-tf.
Orr your bongs painting done by

J1ihu ml F. Adelellerger, who will furnish
estineites upon epillication, work done
on short mmtiee ain‘ so,t4sfiz4ion guaran-
teed.

Rocky Ridge Flour,

Buckwheat Meal,
• Hominy.

Al 'Arland to he Surerier
Articles. Ask for Prices.

—AT TEE—

the weaker sex.
It is mu every respect A WINE TO BE RELIC?,

peer's Unfermeued Grape Juice

fectly pure. free from spirits and will keep la
any climate.

BRICK AVAREII04:SE, 
Speer's (Sccialiie) Claret.

Is held in ideh estimation for its richness as it
DEALERS IN Dry Table Wine, especially suited for dinner use.

GRAIN PRODUCE, Speer's P. J. Sherry,
Is a wine of Superier Character and partakes

of time rich qualities of the grape from which it
is made.

Lilmbor) Fertilizers
HAY & STRAW.

junel4-y

SALESME
WANTED.

Good Salary and Expeneee, or Coinm"s-
Mon, paid to the right men. I want men Ye to
50 years of age to sell full line of ftrst.Classa.Nursery Stock. All stock Goal aligned. Apply
at ouee, stating age and refercnens. C. L.
13001'118Y, Rochester, N.Y. mar. 14-12.

- - -

PATENTS SECURED
Co M. ALEXANDER,"
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Reference gLyen in Congress in the
Goverement Departmeets alntost Hue the largest aiel most cempleteevery town and city in the country.
Send for terms.

Speer's P. J. Brandy.
IS A PURE ilist lethal ill he memo, and stands

unrivalled in this Country for medical purpones.
It has a pecular flavor. sitnilar to that of the

grapes filen whieli it is distinee.
See that the signattir:: .of ALFRED SPEER,

Passaic N..1.. is over the cork of each bottle.
SOLI) BY OttUGGISTa WHO KEEP iIHST

&LASS '
Aug, 141.e.
_

NEW CONFECTIONERY
•

FlAA't NG °pence a Confectionerir
iiture in t hue remit v.ecently °cot,

pied by Jos. ap entirely

NEW STOCK. of _GOODS,.
I respeet fully solicit a share of the pule.
lic anstrenega. My stock is just fresh
frost the factor, and censists of ale

kinds "I-
CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,

TOYS, Etc,

Stock of ConPetionervC. M. ALEXANDER, •
pepf-tf 709 G St., Washington, D.C. every shown in Etnin;isburg -and aiss

eaTered 1(0forn ish

COLD (44517.,Eii`dv F E
ttalithWitl 110. . Pest
watch in the world. Perfect
t o.r i.IpPahr ruann, ne df,

13ot It ladies and gent's Cam
with nork• and eases of

equal value. ONE rEusos in
each locality cap secure one
ee, together with OW lain*

sod valuable linnet neunehold

'need lot, to show w'hathtti:vi'en4.st'ort'l'ide;y:e"on ilt et7o 
A

se who call.-..your
PIANTI "IrtPhie"...narkl.aatit

Mends and eighbora aud th...se about you—iltat always results
in valuable trade for us, which holds for yea rs when once started,
and thus we are repatd. We pay all express, freight, etc. After
you know oul.mr you would like to re to work for us. you cat:
yarn front S2O to $up per week itud upwards. Address,
ficiikaast; 4 Co., Box Si 2, Iportlaud, Maatc,c.

Schools, Parties, Private famiiies
etc., at shosesest moire. 'Jaye also a

large stuck if

CANNED COODS
WM. 131?er4 Oft.;1:,1

LT.. E.
DC ;
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rs,a: • 

,i Chrtnidt $0 

tions, denominate numbers, and
/ 1111111111r • the extraction of the square and

cube-root of numbers. Ability to
IARCH 21, 1890.

use the English language correctly

ML.'L TICAJNANG i$C1100L.

The fourth floor

the draughting

The basement

playground and

natatoriuin and

The building will be

•power each are now required to run
Iknack or liking for some particular

the plant. The refitting of
tiw lbranch,•in which they are almost

new shops has been done by 
the' certain to excel as skilled workmen,

students under the direction of the 
: foremen or managers.

very efficient principal of the school, , In addition to the classes to which
LieutenantJohn D. Ford, U. S. N., 

reference has already been made,
to . vidlose wise managoment, and 

there is a Post-Graduate Course in
iititii:ing energy, the great success 

Mechanical Engineering, to which
if the Manual Training School is 

. young men who have graduated
almost entirely due, The seniors 

' from ti a school and such others of.
of Wit-) school have notv undompro- 

equal attainments as may desire,
l';ess of constructiou .a twenty-five 

can enter. The object of the course
light dynamo, and the carriages 

is the study of the science of ma-
and fittings for thirteen pattern 

chines ; the principle subjects
Inakt.rs lathes, built by the class of 

' taught are the 'nature, equivalence
'89. The sheet-metal workers are 

and analysis' of mechanisms, the
finishing a course in artistic brass 

, mechanics or theory sf the princi-
and copper work. The students 

' pal classes or types of mechinery,
from Johns Hopkins University 

mechanical technology and the
who entered the Manual Trainiag. . principles and practice of machine
liohool for the purpose ef getting 

design. 
.

mechanical experience in somel. 
Lieut. Ford is assisted by a facul-

branchee they were studying, have . 
ty of fourteen instrnctors, three of

finished their course in wood-turns:, whom, 
Richard Piez of the Aim-

jug and have taken up pattern- 
demic, Thomas G. Ford of the

making. 
' . wood, departments and George M.

The object Qf the school is as fol- Gaither of the Sheet Metal shop
lows : Instillation and practice in are graduates of the sehool.

the use ef tools, and such iiistrac-

tions as may be deemed necessary

in mathematics, drawing and the

English branches of a High School

course. The tool instruction in-

cludes, carpentry, wood turning,

pattern making, chipping and filing,

forge work, moulding, soldering,

and brazing, the use of machiae

shop tools, and such Wier instrue-

ti.in of a similar character as may

be deemed advisable to add to the

foregoing from time to time, it be-

ing the intention to divide the

working hours of the students, as

nearly as possible, equally between

manual and mental gxercises. This

school differs from the City College

in omitting from its required stud-

ies ancient languages, in giving

prominence to mechanical drawing,

aad particularly in affording scien-

tific instruction anl actual practice

in the care and us c of tools. Tha

combined coorse of study covers

three years.

In order to gain admission to the
Manual Training School the candi-

date must be at least fourteen years

of age and must present sufficient

evidence of good moral character.

He must also pass a satisfaetory ex-

amieation in reading. spelling,

writing, geography, English compo-

sition and the fundamental opera-

is of arithmetic as applied to in-

7,egers, common and decimal frac-

'An' dar's my old %vim:tn. She "'.' l'.51'"'") " '"'"'".501'. Ili-. Trains "Liel NV tshingtou 1.0 IMItimore. 4.01,
3.03. 6..0 7 -0. 8. iii 112 O. 9 45, 11.00 ti. to., 1 i ea.says de law gives rue de right to ...1.,..io -.00 , : 0. 2 15.1.5, 4. i5, 420, 42.5 5 . 0 L.. 0

wote, all' dat my wote IS as (rood as ' '•1u,'''5. 9:(X), 10 :1), II. I) I'. in. 81111'11,Y• 409.7 0,
6.. 12 to. 1 15.2.00 2.131,3_3. 4.25,

a white man's ; but s'posen it con- 4'5 6 . (I'111ci 
• 11-1. I 45, '-' Si  '0 0 1 L1111 '. iii.

IS 00 "lid ;4.15 ii. n:.
Far ..1•aal went. on )1 -1-yo,11,01 11 -alic.,,

stitushunal queshnn jumps n np, a' '5'11" ':'.%."'",.k run polls, 7. 0, 9.15 a. in.. 12 15 4 15 r. M.
the hull crowd begins shootiii. M v • 0" su Oa 

, 9.15 a in., mu 5.1.0 • •, in,
.. '. rir E11 .coil City. Mt. -Sir): knit WV -mint i '4.1 1',

15'-i). 1.i 311 ti. in., ft ; 0, /1,4. 0, '5.-'5, ".'.''0 a sil"speerienve wid . const:tushunal r , ,.,

vated. .I wo engines of 21 horse . o ieic iy, a queshulls hain't very great, but 

' , i .••• !,. lit.. il Sill'It• iqiiV :II, il••‘ 1,0,1 ,t,.L,;,,,, ii,„

' develop itstonisblingly q

After the Battle.

An ex-Confederate officer relates

that it the battle of Fort Donelson,•

it was decided after a hot fight to

withdraw from the fort. Upon

looking around for Clesar, his col-

ored cook, he was nowhere to be

seen. He shouted to him several

times, and by and by was answered

in such faint tones that he knew

his seryapt was inside of the log on

which he iVas standing.

"Come out of there !" command-

ed the officer.

"Can't do it !" he shouted in re-

ply.

"But you must. The fight is all

over."

'But I can't-dar's fo' white

men in dis log behind me !"

And when the officer investigated

he found that such was the fact.

They craw fished out, one after the

other, eaoli having an excuse to

urge, and filially the darky appear-

ed. The officer was about to open

on him, but Clew protested ;

'Doan' say one word I Dis gr'
de fust time ebber got ahead of a

white man, an' it's gwine to be the

werry last! De ilex' fout we have

ize gwine to let de white man have

Ii ull log te himself, an' I'll look

fur a hole in de groand

- - ---
IF YOUlt c IC .4c-111;a-

Or you are all wit. it ten, n ell y nand for nothing
it

nitf)Irv,i Inf..... lit TrIt
It will cure you, 81)/1 give a good appetite. SOli

by all thialets in niedicine.

is especially desired.

. The fee for use of tools, materi-g....aicricion of an Ii. t Ration in BO timers,
whieli is the finest and most sn,ceessfial BIS and books for students who are

of is pd In the United Statiefts 
eiot residents of Baltimore is*12.50,

BALTIMORE, March 20, 1890.- per quarter-for those whose par-
To Baltimore belongs the honor of cuts are residents or citizens of
being the first city in the United Baltimore the fee has been abolish-

which a school entirely ea.

clevoted to manual training has 
The growth of the school has

been organized as a part of the puh- 
been beyond the highest expecta-

lie school system.. Especial efforts 
tion of its founders. It was opened

were therefore required to secure on March 5, 1884, with 50 pupils.
its establishment, bat notwithstand- 

At the close of the last year there
lug some serious drawbacks and 

were 510 students on the roll, and
peculiar difficulties the school has 

there had been 707 in attendence
developed so rapidly as to have en- 

during the school term. There are
tirely outgrown its former commo- 

now 20 in the senior class, 38 in
(lions quarters, and to compel the 

the second year class, 271 in the
erection of the new building which 

first year classes, and the rest are

will be dedicated in a short time. in the preparatory classes. Of the
The new structure, has a fron7 

24 young men who graduated at
tage of sc'yenty-two feet on Court- 

the last commencement nearly all
land St., with a depth of ninety feet

and is four stories high, but adjoins

the present property and is connect-

ed with the building now in use, by

tower five stories high, which also
contains the stairways. The loca-

tion is near the new United States

Post Office, City Hall, the various

Court Reuses and many other pub-

lic buildings. The first floor of

the new building (which is of brick)

will be tise.d as an assembly room,

having a seating capacity of one

thousand. The second and third

floors will contain the office of the

Committee on Manual Training

School, the library, hat, cloak and

recitation rooms.

will lac devoted to

model rooms.

is arranged as a

will also contain a

gymnasium.

heated hy steam.

The present building has also

been thoroughly renovated and re-

arranged. This building COM prises

namber of mechanical depart-

ments. The machinery in the ma-

chine, chipping, filing and sheet-

metal shops, has 'recently been sup-

plemented by three.improved Reed

12 inch swing screw cutting lathes,

are engaged in mechanical or kin-

dred pursuits, or are teaching in

this or in similar schools.

The school is open from 9 A. M.,

to 3 P. M. In the shop work the

classes are divided, part working in

wood and part in metal alternating

at the end of the half year. Some

of the pupils expect to enter' the

poly technical schools, others -the

professions ; but whatever the fu-

ture of the pupil the aim is to give

in addition to purely intellectual

training. An experience in contact

with things, a habit of analyzing

and dealing with facts, which it is

hoped will result in better mechan-

ics, more intelligent manufacturers

and more skilled physicians. This

wide acquaintance with facts, with-

out pretending to any superior de-

gree of efficiency in detail, leads to

practice with more complex tools,

the photograph apparatus, the

printing press, etc. To aid the

meehanical work and to give fa-

miliarity with actual work. Satur-

day visits are made to important

manufacturing establishments.

Lieut. Ford, the Principal be-

lieves, from his experience with the

school, that if a boy has absolutely

no aptitude for i trade, he (the
and a Reed perfected drill press and 

boy) or his parents will find it out
shaping machine have been addcd before he gets through the school
to the plant. The pattern-making 

and thus avoid wasting half a Me-
lted blacksmithing departments 

!time before reaching that coneln-
have also been enlarged and retio-

SID11. Upon t'he other hand, boys

No

It being pretty near election time

in Arkansas, I thought I would

have a little political joke with an

old dark who was leaning against

a cotton bale at the end of the plat-

form, and sauntering down to him

I said ;

"Well, Uncle, electiou will soon

be here."

"Reckon it will sah," he replied,

as he doffed his old hat.

"I suppose you are interested?"

"Not its de leckshun, sah."

"How does that happen ?"

"Well, sal], Pze sorter made up

my mind to keep cl'ar of it."

"For what reason ?"

'Well dar's Mars Jones. He

says I kin wote if I wants to, but

he reckons leckshun day will be a

good day fur me to hunt 'possums

ober in the ole co'nfield. Mo'

tracks ober dere clan you kin count

in two days."

"Yes."

"An' Jar's Mars Williams. He

says I kin wote if I wants to, but

he reckons fish will bite monstrous

heavy down at de bayou dat day.

Says he nebber knowed it to fail on

leckshun day. His man Joe got

fo'teen suckers last leckshun day."

"Yes."

'An' Jar's young Tom Baker.

lie's gwine to stand at the polls all

day. He savs I can wote if I

wants to, bat he will be obleeged to

ax me sonic constitushunal quesh-

uns, an' if I can't answer 'ern I'll

be tooken up for crime an' lay in

Western Maryland Rail Road
coNNE,r1N6 int

II. & P. 13. at 183i pnensburg, ti:lenandoali Val-
ley and B. 5:: O. It tilrosils at Hagerstown ;
?emu+. It. at Frederick Juliet oo d, an

N. C. and & Rail-
roads at Udion Station, Ban 34 e.,I.

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS :

Schedule taking effect December 9t/t, 1889.
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and 12.113, 3.03, 6.10 and 8.05 p. ni
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L uave Rocky Ridge for Eininitsburg, 10.10 a. ni.,
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& P. R. R. Tssin4 leave S iipdenslei sus 8;10 s.de county jail all winter. Says 10. and )). Ins assivs at Siiippeasoarg 11.32

he'll give me fo' bits to grub on nt_an

stumps dat day, an' fo' bits is bet- 
to lily. cm et hy osiy. All MS :is Da. ly,

I ter dun three month in jail." B. 1'. (310
Age .t.

"I see."
3altirnwe and Ohio RLil'An' dar's Mars Davis who runs

cept
J. 11 HOOD,

de cotton scales. He says I kin 
SCHEDULE IN El- FE, "If JAN. I, 1510.

wote if I wants to, an dat nuffin' 
eLEAVE CH ,Marri NN c,i1jelsOt eRik,E1',11e:1,110 171E0. I.

wold please him better clan to see ed liX"re""allY 10:15 
A.

 31" E"r"s' S':"" ‘I

me walk up to de winder an' call

out in a loud voice, but if I (loan'

watch she scales on leckshun day 43, 5.110. 8.40, 9.13, 10 in, and 12.011 s. Ill., 12.1r,
?who' 50, 2.10, 3.0(1. 4.10 4 15 5.00. 6 00,S ccwine fur to do it If del In 6.20, 7,10 72-01, 8.30. 8.33, lo 30 10 • 5 tool 11 Op.tn.

carried off how we gwine to weighs
Sunday 6.1)1 
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Limited Express daily e.luP. II., Express,

10.:,S P. M.
PAtsburgh and Cleveland, Vestibule,: Lim-
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some how de white folks 
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using:ton, Stsmit 10 9.15 a. rs.,1,117 exsept
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so bad I can't run wery fast. Fo Certis Bay and intermediate pot-to. C.15,
and 10.105. in. and 2 .0 o. m. Sunday s. 5.4u1 a.

'Sides dat, my ole woman donut' and 1.40 P. m. Leave (Alois Bay, 7.50, 11.30
1 a. In. and 5 50 p. Sundays, 11.10. a. ni., and

want to run de resk of losin' her fo' ' stud 5,(0 p. in.
Trains arrive from C1lic t I. Columbus and the

jobs of wash in' an' she says heck- NotitweRt. actity.1.on 3 .0 p. ilt. front P.lts-
tirrgh, *8.20 a. in., '400 p. In. ; from Cincinnati,

shun day is a good day to fix dem Si. Louis and the West, 4.50 a. 111., '2235 0.

hinges on de doahs." I NEW wine AND l'Ill LAIWT.I'll V'SION.
For New York. Trenton. Eozaineth and Newark,

"So you won't participate ?" N. J., leave t .4.35, '10.5 a. in.. '12.50, *11.50.
*4.55 and *11.50 p ni. (Siceping car oiien at 9.00

'Only jist a leetle. I'll keep 05m0 -k on the mien ENpless )
'Trains leave N uw Yoe,: for B iTt'inn-n, °S." 0,

away from de polls all day, an' den flits) a. tu. *2.00, *32 0. *5.00 p. •12.15 night.
For Atlantic C ty, *5 00 a. in. 51111 412.50 p.

come out at night an' help holler For Phillin [Min, Newark, Wilmington tu
Chester, *3.01, +9.15, *41.15 a. in., *105))....'10,

fur de winnin ticket." .4.55 ,*S.0.5. *11.50 p.ut. For way stations, 11 15,
14. 0 a. m , *2.40 and 24 55 p. in.
Express trains leave Philadelphia for Baltimore,

*11.10 a. ni.,1-1.35, *3.40, *4.40, *6.05,

tExcvpt Sunday. LLSiinday only. *Daily.

Baggage call :el for led c'esked ton; holsIs and
residences by Union Transfer Conwany on orders
ieft at Ticket Oulleett :
N. W. COB, C, ',VERT _AND BALTIMORE STS.,

230 S. Broadway or Ciunden Stat:on.

Genf. 31 Amager. 
C.1. 'I'. ODELL,
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For LOST or FAILLNG MANHOOD;
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY:

What Boys Should Learn.

There are a great many things

that boys, while boys, should learn.

And if they learn these lessons so

well as never to forget. them during

life, they will prove of incalculable

help to them oftentimes when they

need help.

Among other things that a boy

should learn, an exchange classes

the following, to wit :

Not to tease boys or girls smaller

than themselves.

Not to take the easiest chair in

the room, put it in the pleasantest

place, and forget to offer it to the

mother when she comes in to sit

down.

To treat their mother as politely

as if she was a strange lady who

did not spend her life in their

vice.

To be as kind and helpful to

their sisters as they expect their

sistees to be to them.

To make their friends

good boys.

To take pride in being a

mixt at home.

To take their mothers into theic

confidence if they do anything

wrong ; and above all never lie

abont anything they have done.

To make up their 111 i n ds not to

learn to smoke, chew or driuk, re-

membering that these things can-

not be unlearned, and that they are

terrible drawbacks to good men,

and necessities to bad ones.

When a successful man returns

late in life to the village where lie

was born, it looks about as small to

him as he looked to the villagers

when he went away.

„ 
POSTMASTER "'f 
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ile letter too

heavy ; it wants another stamp."

Country woman-"Why, th.it

make it heavier still."

ser-

among

gentle-

Weakness e Budy and Mind, Effect/
of Errors or Excesses in Older Young,

Robust, hook. 111 Ali HOOD folly Restored. How to enlarge and
htrengthen WEAK, 1.11111101111,011EDOIMANS& PARTS OF BODY.
Absolutely unfailing HONK TREAT3IENT-Bencfile in a day.
Ilen testily from bb (Mato( and Foreign Countries. Write them.
Descriptive B.!, explanation and proofs milled (sealed) tree.
AddrUis ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

11 MIT 11 011111011
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MORE

(One erthe
Ill STTei

EE
escopes I as
the Iv es•Itl. Our faeiliecv ere
unequal. il. and to introdnee out
sup riot [muds Kelvin monist:re
to '..0 S PKin-tort in each locality,
av armee. Only those ho writ,
tenant once can make SU, (A
the chance. All you hove to d"

ta. return Is to show our goo& to
tlu•e who call-vour neighbors
and those around you. The he.
grrming of this aderelvement
show.; tho immll end of the tele-

oe,,pe. The followinr, cut glees the tippeszoice oil' nuoced to

about the fiftieth part of its bulk. It is a grand, double size tele-
scope, es large as is easy to carry. We will a iso show you liuw y,

•1111 make no. 1163 ie 4610 it say at least, front the atm t,with -
out experience. Better write at once. We pay all express eharzes.
Address. H. HAMA:VC A CO.. Box 1380; Mtn LAND, YIA IN •

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches
(VA In:ANTED nyu YEAB6,

0 N F'.,"1 12,
if. 'I'. EYsTEII.

4" H. W. ALLEGER. 0 
1870 
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41‘s

Wi-FROM $85 to $45_ 
This elegant Parlor Or-

gan. style 90, containing 5
octaves. 4 sets of reeds, 10
stops, '2 kneeswells. Stool
and book free. For only
c$.4,51p. 01 e0r. .W 1t 

"Wa
r tn. ag hnttaend df 01 f 6t

years." Circular free to all.

It is only necessary to
send references as to your
responsibility from any

trial,

postmaster, mer-
chant orexpressa; ent end
the Organ mill be sl pped
promptly on ten cla)s' test

I Sell Direct to k•araities
Be Wolnustu rceasteo

,,,
writeL ovilmEes,T apnRclicsEasveiNmAohin eE7.R.. AMERICA.. . 

/a-Mention Paper where this "AD" is seou.-01.

25 Years htfg. Organs. ho counertion with any other house.
$45.00

ALLZG

WASHINGTON, N. J. '

articlaneadd 4 avery Miff Oi

$45.00

TIE Pri ENT

ACME WARM L'ALE!
Fills The Bill.

Don't ESP that Loarfi, or that c'tursy
complicated old Jack-, when you can

THE FIC,Ne.7, For E0 C.
And you can Cji I your enrriege onicker anc

with less work, thee any of Li r .1,3ek ii
the world ; it is always adjusted Itir both lig!,
and heavy wagons.

rirr Ws ws ser Go•,,3 tn

:1, To whom ijieral dissouuts be mado.

::.'end for Sample. Address

THE J. W. HOSFOhO CO.,
-v-t_

T.7.1; ruN 11T 0 rill L

EYTITE;

A strictly first-class machine. Fully war-
rantel. 3I1111e f rein very best material, by skilled
workunen, and with the best tools that have ever
'wen deviscd for Om purpose. Warranted to do
all that eau be reasonably expected of the very
best typewriter t•xtant. Capable of writing 150
words per in Mote -or more-according to the
ability of the operator.

l'rice $100.00.
If there is no agent in your town, ad-

dress the manufacturers,

TIIE PARISII MFG. CO.,
Agents Wanted. PARISI!, N. Y.

FREE STENOGRAPHY and TYPEWRIT-
ING FREE. First class famlities and

best of teachers. Address, with stamp for return
postage, THE PARISH MFG. CO.,

Roust'. N.Y

ri

ALIAAN'S

CIGARS & CIGARETTES
PATENTED

7-\\,

4\

c 71./44ripr,

:Mese Goods Contain the Leaves or
1Needies of the Pine Tree.

•
Use them for a pleasant smoke and

speedy relief for INFLUENZA, ACUTE
AND CHRONIC CATARRH, CLERGYMEN'S
SORE THROAT. HAY FEVER, ASTHMA AND
ILL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they are free
Ceo:n adulteration, as nothing is used
in their manufacture but the BEST OF
TOBACCO and FRESH PINE NEEDLES

MANUFACTURED BY

PitiE NEEDLE CIGAR CO.
FREEHOLD. N. I

VICEt;•_ite

\Irerssilesk--

RACINE WIS.

41%
44LitA,4As s BUGGIES

MBOARDS,

sk,,w tip CARTS (
4,4,1rk4 u2p.7fD

DRINK PURE WATER
BY USING THE

UCKET PUMP AND WATER PURIFIER

liccreIE'r

WATER PURIFIER
4413.443 PLUM Si

clreT1,0.

Ks

 •7„_,

.111-1-1 T-T el_Fr

Purifies by Aeration.

^

IN -yo-un, WIliELS A.NII
CISTEIZNS.

Warranted to Purify- a Foul Well or Cistern
in Ten Days Use or Money Refunded.

It will draw ten gallons of water per minute.Never has to be packed, primed or thawed out.A ten-year old boy can draw water with ease from a 40 ft. well.No iron tubing to rust or burst. No suckers or valves to wear out.It has no wooden tubing to wear out, decay or pollute the water.It will not rust or corrode, as the chain is made of galvanized iron.It Is the simplest and most durable structure made for raising water.It can be set up in fifteen minutes, as there is nothing to fasten be-low the platform.
It will not freeze, having stood the test of a Dakota winter, 28 de-grees below zero, es the buckets discharge themselves.Has no leather 

i 
rubber or wood in contact with the water to con-taminate t.

You do not have to pump out a pailful of water to get a fresh, cooldrink, for every bucket IZOCR down full of air to the bottom, andfills with cold water as the air escapes.

Price $10 for a ten-foot well or cistern;
cents for every additional foot in depth, after 10
feet.

A live agent wanted in every town in thettnited States. Address

BUCKET PUMP CO.
441 and 443 Plum Street, CINCINNATI, 0.

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

>;"))l-.:,>GEW=G-a<<-<
Ives its readers literature of lasting inter-
-est and value, it is fully and beautifully
illustrated and has already gained a more

than nat!enal circulation exceeding 125.000
copies monthly. /1. e /to X. A ,A A. A

1:)RICE 25 CENTS 'A NUNBEK. $3." A YEARS

ILZW-rAMTLINAVAXLIAN:---4,Wwith /X\eSSPS.

i Charles Scribner:5...16ns the Publi6her..5 enable ti.5
to 01.,-F _crt).1" \TP'S i•lt,rAZINE With the

(4Taar21'$3. Chromick
FOR THE LGIKECCMEINATION PRICE OF

E011 THE TWO.

/VIII' C.+. CO.,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

No. 7.
Price, $18.00 at Factory,

Cash with Order.

,ltrietly First-Class. Warranted.
2.11 Second Orna 111 Hickory.

Axlcs unit Tires.
Low Bent Seat ATMs. Perfectly Balanced.
Long, Easy Riding, Oil Tempered Spring.

I cot Wheels and Best All Over.
YOU CAN'T FIND TEEM FOR 8..4.LE BY YOUR MERCHANTS4 WRITE MI.

ELMER ITA,
L'lanufacturcr of

Upright, Stationary
and Marine

ENGINES 86 BOILERS
From 2 to 20 Horse Power.

Hoisting Engines, Power Pot-
tery Wheels, &c.

50 & 52 ELY ST., ALLIANCE, OHIO.
fi"n•-1 r,r free catalogue arid snentiott this paper.

Through special arrangements we offer THIS PAPER in combination with

The American Agriculturist
$3.00.BOTH ONE YEAR

FOR ONLY
The American Agriculturist is a National Rural Magazine of 48 pages, with cover. A year'scoin e has tee, le, ban l,Ssi pages mid over 5.1101.1 illustrations.

he rotoozni:t0t1 :tut hurt y nn all mantas pertaining to agriculture, and the oldest and most ably01 its class in the world,

IN ADDITION WE WILL FORWARD

FR 7E P„,,,irienr,,,-,.;,,,,,,,...,Ag,,,emr citzptylieoilbove combination sending 15 cents extra for

THE FARM AND HOUSEI-11111 CYCLOPEDIA.
544 Pages! 249 Illustrations!

-k to a ro, refe,,, CR 1.017-7, for fdrillerx and lismekeepers. Len, ? fulled with Useful1,1 ot111 upon all SUN of% pertailtiont to rural 0,1 doulestie :if fairs, 1 nt; .1111•Into i 11"f nerinn-  to-ortiro°11 loy Si' Mine and a..ti eee -e in all reeled, s.e., !;:ie . 110• (.1.1,1111 -.1thstance Of more hilit 5 dotyt•tt lord ',to, agotojconit ;.11,1 honseb,, .1i ,Ork .iio Sind escr ilcci six .1., hrs. It i tit bite 1,• !ILi ,•,..ry flay ia aay to he rutn1 oil With eta Olt 1 profit. Iris , .1•LC•very I .viner :a mneedsnt e_7111 I''.e... inn n!yi. , o1141 Vr :.1win/ Of ,se 0., it., - 11....11 eve! y 1. p to the f:enli d 110,50E04 The work !.. illiistr.1i Hoot 1- 'to to,. gel' :11 Ilfondin tot. vho., T11 it FARM 51.1. THK rot'SK1101,Tt 0111-h of 55.05 U ell ,.1VS!o• bu.k. 'Oh scare again ,ItlatIVide.1 into a number of fl,partinents, a

  , 2.,nra1 Architecture, Fences and Gates, Field Crops, Fertilize-s, The Garden2Ore.'. aril and Vin,..iyard, Small Fruits, Live Stock, The Poultry Yard, The DAiry,
T.he Aviary, Farm Implemcnts, Around the Far:75 Cooking Recipes,

Ladies' Fancy Work, Floriculture, The Home Physician, The
To:let, The Laundi-y, Hints and Helps.

I 111 o• tho tVeiv• sa!dert nro tilly and ably I eaLed i a !lis bo,4:. It Is a vast storehmuse nets:stud1 I 011.1 ong;e tioni of th., utmost, vale° I tnroittori and liousekcepers, and no man who has a 'Avila,- _Al a•-• --f on I coo ot it
1' Did; v ,S-,.G 1 neat., money or esp, sins oi der, check, draft, or by registered letter.00 1.j o.s.le. a to

er LOG, LUMBER)'ARD 8; eiTy-TRucRs--._.
SPRING IN AGONSpi FALL STYLES.

.St*

CHAISE.

PATENT CHAISE BRAKE

FISH BIM WAGM Cg•
R r,15...

• PAUL, MOTTER,
Manager Ernmitsburg, Chronicle,

1HE
FIN ESI

WOODWORK

ifiE
sEsf ,

AffnetiMEllf5r

NEW HOME' (WING MACHINE (? ORANGE- M

28 UNION SOURRE.NY. sntirn

DALLAS.TEX.

CAL. !k,LictscosaicATL. AT L A N TA.
FOR SALE BY,

Subscribe
Chronicle."

EAct:OX
NORTON'S

REM ECDIV ARAI'
GUARANTEEC
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED,

In every cow vhere it falls.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

50 Cis.rrs.
for "The Sent by mall on receipt of price. Send for

list of tesnmonials.

E. M. NSON, WARRENSBURG, MO.
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